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the top, is the most demoralising incident in the human
condition / It is the existence within the soul of this ««cure
refuge of lies which has always been the despair of the saint
and the exultation of the knave. It is the foul cellar which
taints the whole house above, be it never so fine.

Colonel Ingersoll, at the invitation of a Chicago rninis•»¡dressed about three thousand persons a few Sundays
. For once he put aside polemics, let the Bible alone,
imi produced no red-hot shots against ‘orthodox beliefs.’
Hr ' -Mid, serious, practical. One rather veiled reference
•. the subject of Religion we may profitably quote :—

This thought may help us to understand how life in the
unseen may rapidly tend to purification
No stronger
remedy for sin could be found than taking away the veils.
At the same time, we admit the po-ability of the reverse.
The removal of the veils may compel retreat into darkneo
and congenial company.

The truth is that people are tired of the old theories. They
Ure lost confidence in the miraculous, in the supernatural, and
hive ceased to take interest in • facts ’ that they do not
taw believe. ‘There is no darkness but ignorance.’ There
a » light but intelligence. As often as we can exchange a
txxke for a fact, a falsehood for a truth, we advance. We
silt.- the intellectual wealth of the world, and in this way, and
- :A way alone, cm be laid the foundation for the future
:■- -¡eritr and civilisation of the race. I blame no one. I call
a ^ceduc the motives of no person ; I admit that the world
eiolasit must. But hope for the future depends upon the
_
vf the present. Man must husband his resources,
i- x.i< l : *Mte his energies in endeavouring to accomplish
i5a#j»uble. He must take advantage of the forces of nature,
fit -.x*: icpqpd 01» education, on jvjint he^an ascertain, by the
Trodfisneose« by observation, by experiment and reason.
*Bf a»t ¡ftrik \fe ch.-rtns of prejudicewind cugiom? *
,

This, from the 1 New York Time»,’ by S. E. Browne, i
a fruitful thought. It will have increasing value as time
goes on:—
Spirit is not in us. but contains us. Spirit is circumference,
it embraces all, aud is all. What can imprison it I Spirit is
everywhere; can the flesh surround itI If s?. Go] Is smaller
than man, for God is spirit and spirit is God ; then h.w ©.-aid
a portion of God be separated and imprisoned. sup( ->ingG-d ’■
be a personality ? If it is a principle instead of a personality, th>
chances are evgnjisa!!|-r. Spirit, mind, can never be confined
¡anywhere ; ns very nature is freedom, ita mission limit!---, and
its'Jywer ejliau-y^«. We, therefore, ein never be any »er.
• spirit Hiarf we are ri- -w. We can expand some of our limitation«,
A a»* .v sensible as Colonel Ingersoll ought «to k*jw
perlAps, which exist only from vur want ««I knowledge ; but -.
g
¿t»ide of the Roman Catholic Church, th!- is a commuch of the Diyine as we are c»W ne.-er be any ra>re •* le->
A'. '.'.vx It impossible that the Spiritualis^tnay, by some, . fiivine. «a ••
•
If a mental scientist in Hsrtbid can heal a patient who is in
> invited to take the first few lines of this quotation to '
Chicago, San Frv.cisco, or Exrope even fno Jnc nruoti .- . ;r±atd£ But we do not feel bound to specially appropriate
rencu), it shows that no electrician1« are n-Med. viewlew» ur
tnat We do not want theories : and ‘ facts ’ are precisely
otherwise, for the transpirtation of thought; but that wliat wv
»u: »<■ desire. As for ‘ the miraculous ’ and ‘ the supername »/xp •• is mind, spirit, intelligeooe A thought pr- ijected fr -m
taisral. we have long ceased to recognise them. All is
any mind, under any circum-’slices, »imply s’ -• into it«. m«h
Mtml,—the walking (if Christ on the water as truly as
element, and being an individual emanation it z -e« »’might
th» nriaming of a duck. And we also challenge the world
the object to which it was -ent, instantly, there being r.. dis
•»exchange its mistakes for facts, and its falsehoods for
tance in mind. Beinz governed by its own Law. it » pr - >1
at the proper rime, and reaches ita proper place with - it .any
'■reihs : and to do this by the use of intelligence following
effort to itself, -imply because it m"d. As the sun shines, a
g i-: if the -eases, and the help of observation and
ray "f sunlight c
no
H anywhere ; it :- the law -f it»
o^eruBeal.
nature to shine. S - Infinite Mind think«, and finite mind*,
being my- of the Infinite, think just becaa-e they must, and
laaktc number of ‘Sermons for the day,’ Mr R. A.
without effort. Want »»f 1 i
l i i» our only limxtati-.n.
Ärmerer, g finely says :—

I ta well osnrinccd that, in sober fact, rw the generation«
i* « r-'f. «»itiveto God and mdre kindly and tBourhful each
k’ka kother, the power of mind to*leag '6 mind without
. « 1 • r-i>. in understanding and in sympathy, will l>e
■gphly n»CTea—.d. I believe with all my heart that Gu-1 has in
bawl a «tented evolution for our race by which the touch of
T* • th iptrix will be indefinitely enhanced in delicacy and
even though the lipa apeak no word and the ear
» -’' ' -irri. eoul» shall comprehend each other, and man
rirnw the joy of profounder friendships, of which it shall
temd: ‘ There is no speech nor language ; their voice ia not
taed i bet their line ia gone -nit through all the earth and their
» ri.«... the end of the world.’
la thie swe Sermon we note a striking quotation from
« di ■ Harp-ri« Magazine 1 article, by the author of ‘ Luoka< --e.kwarsia,’ Edward Bellamy:—
V» vs art all ready to agree that thia harinir a curtained
■V-W «‘-re •• ussy z » to grovel, out -4 sight <4 our feil'wu,
«MhMxüy by a < ague apprehctMion that God may look over

‘The Metaphysical Magazine' puiJisheH the f-iflowin^ interesting Ann >une-,-m-nt. signed ’Hamilton Gay
Howard, A.B.’: —
■

Since the ^ibHcstl .u .f OA r -<cz’s b - k.’M
fiotu* he ha-» evii ntly m>l» » tn-re t. -r .i_?. exatniuat; .. i
psychic phvnyuwnt, ss he now gives pu’4..aty t > t;.- f-A ring
declaration (translated):—

' Wdien I set about the -tz ly
magnetisn». fr-zi my -axtecllth year. I read in the l>«>ks of the nsagncrisctv that oc ww
able in many individual«, merely thr -'igh thoughts U> e„: f -rth
movements and to compel action». I s.wd : ” That .« i. . . «g
It cvntrsdicc-i physi "l-<y
In .'be year l-<i I _■ u.;n,- d
myself of the reality id thia phenoruen «n, ai»l «ror- a 1» ■ »
ab. it it <•’Mental » ..-zeetion i. Atit'
I
.
rtoignition of th■-ugbt-trensferenow, about viuch tbe uki
uugisoliaers knew so .n-xli, and <4 ««e-call««1 med; :a.«K p,'i»n mnna, Since then I hare k»c>n»e a» cent!« aa a Uawt
I
to remember ran -a« fact« earlier olwrred, the uakreumimg
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of which n <« ’>■>! permitted to me in consequence <'f unscientific
unbelief. and rreched the ouivictioii that I might hare alrua>iy
nu>lr far crre’er firugrv** had I not Iweii struck with artificial
hbiwlnt««, "hah I owe to the sdhiul*.
•W hen I now think that the»» wo-a time when I al*«' regaixlixl
a* a ft.d the M.1 inieMigif.ir I’Tn'ki*. the ceinu* like inventor
.1/ the radhmieter and Joo. verve cf the fourth dimension
*>»iy for the rvwam that he had the cumw to recognise the
nw-’uy >d the . > ■
. ,,• ph.■■■
ona. and to provide for exact
ierteu*t’'">< <4 it . . . then shame wiles ui*. AU* ' the
same tragedy re!***<« itself exerr time • new. rvvdly groat in
n-n: :■ » '■ ■■
: . ;‘
wa> w ith the discovery of the
euvahtsm ci the hkx-sl. with the twwtution of meteorite*,
with the iiilnalurttott of steamship» and telegraph*.
The
Academy it Pan* denied to the lieli telephone any practical
*a(«iteiMKWx and the («hyx-aaix. .4 Vienna to-.hr are Mill itiarairuK . nr the cr'iuiMHw <4 rlrtiietiiary hypnotic pheu-miena.
ekx'b haic fet • long tun* twn d< nainatratcd a hundred «fold.'

Win: an cud
*.

ry ,t

-

Chi yet these niueh pn»i*<»J

nt '»• aru »til go on in the *Ai»e olwtinate way—de-

tX'iUK .ng what they do not umierrtnnd and will not tret.

.1 Sunderland) has printed a Mrvicealile

Mr. T.

editwa ci • Life io two .phetw.

by Hudson Tuttle.
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I
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I
Ob Mandar reeaäag laut,
the Chraa^ah Baaaa, Mrs.
H T Brigham .avemar impromptu »«nm 0« three diderent
«utiwwu cboaaai by the andum.'«.
We hare only ^nce (or
*•* -4 thrnr «ab-irvu. * The Heather ' —

BY Mn. J.

(li'Hulimvli/.

The • Amides des Sciences Paychiquo* ’ publish«'« ,»n v
in which (he recent experiments at l.'Agm las, a* il«" th« ¡,
nous experiment* at \'ar*ovia in IS1U ; at the rl,r.|
Roll baud in IK’.M ; in Milan, 181*4 : and m Rome. I’
oninjtared with the investigations made nt Cambridge lot j...
and in winch the mode of procedure adopted at the Ivur ,

tt-ly ::

1

. I

c.-iunum to spiritualistic circles, it is not surprising tl-.f: .*

I

cur.*.:. 'Os tendency to fraudulent methods bectgnv* udgvL#:.-^

• in th* uaedium.

ibe duty of soenti

[

nvestigat

fore, .o seek to dislodge such tendencies ; :• f >*:cr eti " •
and hoDesty ; to teach mediums to give nothing rather thin :
produce tmitatrou« and simulations.

Cvnbri lge

The

•M the purple bsQe «4 toather I
Hare yet saaB the ball« u-biuom

in. .'.* ;

mil F remont«.

Mr. Hodgwon must, on the contrary. Ie . t

kVhdeat Milan, Varswvia, and Roubaud.
j* fraud was detected, yet a nu:..

:h c.n.*..
r

i m

.

j—c ...

Whm they nae boat «tatet • bmh,

mg gveuin* pheonmen* were obtained, and sj-ccial c.

Naas them iesrah freu at»i fair

attention was devoted to the study of the cunditi s< t

la Nature a reyal beamy there—

observed

Predate bub ■ duwara «wiaging.

which to pi educe a aeriea of twenty wane*.- which «»re v.

But at Cambridge the mean* were -il*.

i?
wf-_

-

fraud itlen* fr-sa begmmng to end ; a raw It which ha« Se«
ach.«r*d aatthw by tbetr pcadara*»«* or aucota*on>.

But was t*s nrj- >rt exact »

There is reason to beher« • .

•**»••/ c •*! “ t«/ba»w createsi worn«« enthusiasm ai_ ng •’•
■ai itane*. Why. th*o. wu» no reference made t<> thi* ?*'

taper '

l*r>4«*e« tolge, who was present at »»cm

«attinga, declared that aooae gueuinc
•natadL
W’hy are than* ala» ooutted 1

1 -j

phenomena were pn-

It ta rvwieait that lb* erttac duaa not imply that he iafm thai

■■ nt—«

by th* <nog* BwChod*

al

Mr

I
I

I

are certainly far from being those which w u!d j istlL -.

fraud and -uggwstad it by {«ersiscent. pre*? •nevived. ar ' ¿.c

TtMad wOh a ta**wty rare.

I
I
I

of the results, hut left her to depart fcvrn Cxt^pdgf in*.- •

ance-of h<» fail
a
.
A* medium« are usually developed under the Loxsc

idewa of fraud.

boU» <rf hsntb«

I

■

:

Raw* y«a «war walk al tageahar

Swai arw th*

I

her nonad «elf, or uno r *ciously.
After haring vitiated the medium by a c mtinued appbs- •
of police methods of systematically ignoring and permitunr ■
j
frauds, they did not wren hare the frankness v? xbrise j. 4» I

•kiered as ¡artly an acooaapbc*. from the fact that hr tulemri

Frucnam
tbe «Beare «ladaanr «infingi

I
।
I
■

phases is attributable to the fact that the experimenters inci.i
no one who was familiar with hypnotic phenomena.
They even affirm in their re|«>rt that fraudulent Boa
which implied long practice, were employed both in ntt.o

Ha*e ywa raad»
Aad wberv thw •••at hod M«w tn.ll ;
« ber» 'be m
• bkawwibiow f
Aad dear Nat

* «Mi
Cl

I

nio«t severely criticised.
Mr. <*chorowiez points out that the t'.-iiu bridge invec..-,- assumed the position in their report that there were leg t>
alternatives under which to classify the phenomena «1.
ixxiirred in their presence—genuine phenomena or o s* ..
fraud.
Mr. Ochorowicr. expresses hi* surprise at th- ' .
expected negligence on the part of the Cambridge inv
■
who fail to include the phases of unconscious fraud eit'-...waking or iu trance condition, and of fmrtial or »ut. .
fraud. That they failed to distinguish these interns

whether the frauds that occurred were con*.

""«•

W«S. HELEN T. kftlGHAH,

t'KITIl'Isfn

they even use the simple liiewns of questioning Eu*»p:. i:\r • 5
trance in order to discover whether she remenib r>. i wh.‘
I
occumxi, or whether «uch recollections }>ertained t » *
: - B
mem.iry-chain, winch test would immediately hare •: n ■

number

Tbr .bn/inal :1! 'tratici- are, as a rule,

frtwxloas cf workmanship

THE CAMBRIDGE EXPERIMENTS WITH EU8APIA
PALADINO.

in trance states, ‘whether true or simulated,' net re»li‘ .
apjMrently. that it is illogical to infer that con<ci >u* fntrl.
which the medium may be held responsible, can 1« eS during the entrancement of her normal personality. X : .

M .»• r . it.' ata: *ay* that it ha« lawn specially

nmaad by Ch* author Th* price •* only 1«. 6d : or, I

[May 1c, |<j(
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Th«' criticism teriniiint«» with th« following conclusion» : —

'LE DIABLE AU XlXrne SIECLE-'

I The Cambridge experiment» were incomplete, »nd have
By 'Q. V.'
pr »«I ,onvt.<iM fraud on the part of Eusapin Paladino.
J I n.■■•n*-i.iiu fraud was .shown to have occurred in much
prater jiroportiim than during any previous investigation«.
‘ Papas' pre-ent- hi» reply to the qu.-stions put by
.1 This negative result was aulmtantiated by unskilful
‘C.C. M. and A. E. Waite in th« form <A a fetter, of which
M.'h •!«. unfitted for the character <>f the phenomena.
the following is the transfetfen : —
I. The only practical result of these experiments will bethat
■S'» sill draw the attention of scientific observers to the »piesIn reply to Mr. Wait,.-'* letter with reg ..- I to th,: ‘ interriew'
n •( fraud as occurring in tnediuniistic phenomena.
with me, I lieg t», *«y that from what I know of Mr. Write I
judge tluit he lia* himself considerable ac>| iimunce nth exist
It it ouucwlMt of a relief to turn from this negative part of
ing <»:cuit »«lieties; ( can therefore reply vith fianknew t,,
the «ntii-Hin to its affirmative portions ; to itsvaluableeonsider:ndn question. I affirm that I have never ^:n Diana Vaughan,
uisn >d the conditions under which phenomena occur, an»l the
and that I heard of her, for the hr«', time, in '.he aii’.i-Maaomc
ositnbutive element entailed therein by the experimenter-.
publications. The diffusion of ‘ I’albvl>.u> ' in France hi- b--i
The Amount of force used, extracted from the assistants, is
limited to a few tnetnlrer» recruited fn.in among athei-tic M»«/os,
astel, m ha«c>l upon experiments made with a dynometer as
of whom the moat notable is a »mator, who is a leading manunxtnls the force l«sf by those present, to be equivalent to the
factunng chemist and Profc».-»r st the * Fzzde 'le Medecine of
vrength "f an average man. The most suitable number of
I'ana. Nor have any of the
» ’h
”.r
1
wretaiiU is stated to be from five to eight, and these should
group; in France, with wh»un I sin acquainted (sn»l'hi- in.iil-.,
nsuin unchanged during the series of experiments. Faith is
about one hundred and fifty heads of aocirtiea), erer seen her.
a< tMcessiry, but impartiality and good faith are requisite.
It is p,-.»ible that «he may |»erha|« have b.-en wea l/y wane
T>-> nnaotw measures of control should not be applied at first,
member- of one of the athei-tic M vonic lodges, which, however,
‘ut time dvnild be given to allow the medium to traverse the
I do not frequent, but wh’~e infiuence we ConUat wherever we
wtvnl phvK’s of physiological discreting (d<d
which
meet it.
• mutute« the process of mediumship, i.e. :—
Tiie Engliah * S -... ’ ;- R -icruciinA «illb < : m . to .. . ;
(•li Discreting between the brain and the automatic centres.
information with regard tn Charloaton and it# influe-xe.
(M Discreting between the self-consciousness of the
■ hr«.'
odium and the representations or (as Mr. Ochorowicz con»dir» it) somnambulic autosuggestions.
President of the supreme Council <>f 'he MartimM
ft) Discreting between dynamic force pertaining to the
Order : Delegate of the Kabhalistie Order f
Italn and the limbs themselves (exterioration of force.)
the ‘ Rowe Croix ’ ; Illuniinatel Brother of
lines the phenomena are properly established. the hands .»nd
the Rota.
•«* the tuediutn should be held continuously.
I have obtained the following farther statement fn.-<n
The critic, it should be observed, assumes the j- sition that
a gentleman whose special know k-ige of these matter» a
i. ».» «uents of objects are produced by the medium ; - me
probably the tn,>t oomprehensire, and con-titutr»- uim, in
te» by her physical arm. sometimes by an exteri ri-, i imp dpevery likelihood, the i>~l authority—one of the Jiiefe ,f
die ttm; and that allowances must be made for the adjustment
< •be roe thus temporarily exteriorised t be
i.iplished
a Kabbelistic onier ; an Eng'i-ii --r.: >r of that Hermetic
( a «»: entail movement at a distance, especially x- the ¡1 . - ire
society to which Madame Blavatsky apjeal«-! in an early
^»■tail ---metinaee insensible or sometimes hypersensitive. He
V'Jume .f ‘ Lucifer to c >r.’i-!iin with b«r a •-t f - gua
■sea ms
note, that as far as his present ku »1. Ure _•■ .-. it
PvCei.'ru..ian» ; and wh • will '•»- kr. .w . to v,ra- r-* ’.er» i
»*aikrra person external to the medium, nor any new indethi- journal on 1er the initial.- > X, and to xLer- *•
»•¿Ai er occult force, which produce* uiediumistic pher. mens,
a writer in the -rrie- of re» ,*» called ‘ Colfeetanm
•
rt special psychic state, permitting the exteri •:.• «•; :i
the
Hennetica :—
rasii-cte । ■>! astral form) pertaining to the medium. ” »: »
tetaaa, c»ler certain special and exceptional .■ nditi n» - - I it
I do not believe for a B* xen: thst the mar. ,ir» are wntteu
vtebhadsss not explain). While we need not necessarily
by a woman at all. -till lew» by a de-.eodaat of -’.d V sag.--«»,
epw nth this theory, it in no wise detracts from the value
the mystic. It is aærte-l in the pamphl« that • w w *, ia ay
W Mr rich- .n wicx criticism. But it may be remembered that
h use, and copied here a
< ritual* lerivci fre.u N . c
tie.
tk> ttperuoenU of Mons, de Rochas have -h wnthat the human
Nick St- ne I never eard f. .".1 if :ay ri . ...
fr m turn,
tairi w constituted >_>f the exteriorised vitality of the -abj-.it :
it is news t xne. N. Miss Vaoghaa has ever -tea in ay
«1to"htain this exteriorization. the n rural vital tensi-m f
boose, and any ritual« issool freta here hare ’-.en oopvwl ' y
th» mkaect has to be supplemented by a transference of vitality
my-elf or ---- . r ----- . and hare been sent direct to - me
■ ths part 4 artnc operator ; v;.-:i>'. .n the
i :. - . r
kt».-an Raslcruriaa adautted *>omf«*r.
oce .f «t tn :.-»
ywwzi. and invisible in the ease of mediui-ustic pheturned Luciferiaa to my kt.
Mm. Th» transference carries implicit determiuati n vol
All the R «ncnKtsn inf<«*u>,Q the su-calfed Vaugi.*u
atari «xprrasi>-a. •«.. phenomena : induced by the per*’ r
..O.i ¿1
4 t e «abject.
,r...»u*.' in Ah^'.jb >b1 . . - •_. T’.:> bm_o- «jiI ’ ’.. kwMt ba recognised, the critic cotitinucs. th it th
correct, nearly all being taken cither fr ra the Newcastle
tatabe ooaderwd as a nnrr r. who redects and directs the
Coll
A . .d R.;. r. ti-. Metr ; > •. .. .e A
R-eitas tel OeCVoas force of the
T-.
t.
:
port, the York College Amxnl Report, or the Wert Scotia
ths »xpnasvin of an idea ; in which expre—'. n " - igc-st. n
College Annual Report.
steagssatly enters as an important contributory element.
It
The word- Devil _>r L .àfer do out ucc-r fr m ooe er»l < th»
a n. ahead that the audience may 'UiK-'- * deurod acti. :> t- •
nin» ritral* t ■ th. .«her. Tt> ’ »« F-- .ru. irra .
'As Mt'am . it is «squally undoubted that the l’j»’.dfe-t.vt..a.-«■•■tally Christian Older, sad the awnioan at a hantiml
W cha-setensed by the ambient thought itm -'Sphere.
tendency are pursmagmattua. I. a litta else Mt * Mas. cue
Fried a ** inseparable from mediutaism as similati. -n is fr .u
dining riii,. the na<anbers oi which listen t an>*j at seen
I hftetam. Can Bast be taken n -t only with regard ■ «uggesmeeting. There is &■ *x-p-..-.-Æ that the —-cri.»-. *»aaghn* nas
l»wi apraaad involuntarily, but even with regard v. mental
even heard of the ---- IQS f t se
-k.x’.:- ’.
S»Wxm The presence of a preouncelve«!
in the mtai
the existence 4 which ’ Pap«« ’ referred m his pren _• fetter]
V m .tawvyr. may entail its artificwl rvprol..'. .. . . ’ reÜntd I saw these *2rgui V*x^haa letters I Aa net recc.ee.>-■U*> d Uk Mbi-zt
We uitK be prepared t
dify ur
that I ever heard the weed PaLL*d>-au an i -I,.’, n-t ta»-w tac ft
Mkds 4 iJewnsUon. X<x only have we t. > be pre-.ared tmoans Devil • «dupprt. I do » < think that it » true test
aawvs.'xn V> rec. <,mse that are «entat in the peductioa of the
Devil w .rshit La« a rentra» *; . <ity uCc»..,-, ■ ; *ôv« i-re
JiU*aaM. Th«, w*»iiuiu is not »professor who exhi'nts Era
else. My •wn idea -» t -at there have b«M : «C cent «r.-.--. -era
. he » a Miovte uMtriment which we tuast andrreta&d
and there, a ..all gn-i;v 1 < Dr'll • t*i..; pers. it Ida-k Ueuexa
i
*w to r-calete and adjust by eliminating influence« whah tec.1
there has ever been any Oct tral '. . ... .<
ruv at aa» ra’->
I
X rsace ita fwncti iauig tJtberwiee we have n - right «*y
I hare nevrr oust acr— any trace d «.
TSe wh-4« case is «beer auMenae mere ria*. *r-: — ■»
I
«181 my <4 th» cnti*»ni with that presented ■>•
I
Me Lfl by euw rwvwwwr will bw nwtioed
t»>naliwii
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TJii-r kiKcks the bottom oat of the whole case.
The V*ugh*n Mcrooira proi<ahlr originate from the same
«.tin*-** the * Diable au XIXooe Siivle.’ A* appeals to
of this character ap|-or to p»y, presumably
furthi r documents of the same order will be forthcoming,
oj*xi Jly as the publi-her- know from experience that they
can <<>unt on the »upj-*rt of <..u»o of th<* ecclesiastics and
of the lay members of the Church, in this effort to damn
Sj :ritusli«m, M<-»tncri*m, and Occultism, in fact all
psrehical rr~*wb . coincidently with Masonry. It is to be
hopd. however, that readers of 'Light will in future
estimate such scurrilous tradu.emeuU al their true value.
To complete this expi-are, I thought it desirable to get
vrae information from within the Church itself. The
fiJIoving is given l>y a Catholic clergyman, well-known in
Pans aa a«s.K-iatcd with »progressive movement, but whose
identity I can, of coarse, not disclose. The moral responsi
bility of the Church for using such methods is, it will be
teen, implicitly admitted :—
I san not aoquauited with the * behind the scene« ’ aspect of
thi« • «nterjahsa.' A certain portion of t|n. dergy have received
them.- attacks on F'rwtui»-ti’V favours!,|y and helped and sus
tained them. U hethcr tin» ansr* from clever tactics or sincere
conviction I cannot »ay. 1 ortan hear the preposterous inven
tion« of Dr Bataili" piotol !»ah in conversation, in lectures,
and aven in serm- ns. Your c rre»;s>udcuta appear to be right,
and I fear tint Mgr. Ena, Bishop ui OreouHc, has quoted the
‘Diable an XlXtnc Si.-ele in his book against Freemasonry,
but 1 do not think that the Pop: would lend encouragement to
«uch .in enterprise. Tins c -uld. however, !<e easily learned by
linking at the list of approbation»^ letters which probably
aj’jn-ar on the first page of the Review.

unit of the I niiorstil can Is* dostroyed wit}, >
ing the Universal itself.
Every fraction of
'
once dirierenced into self-hood, is eternal.
A* to the force by which tables an* levity.,,
descriptions, given in ‘ Light,’ of such phenomena t
occurred recently in the presence of Eusapia Palili, ,
that that force was projected through a medium, >uj .
a similar character ns that projected through Hon.*, ¡n ’
experiments made by Professor Crookes, and a* thu*.
¿feted through Miss Bangs, by which a typewriter i< t. .
to write letters, carrying implicit evidence that the c>,n-' ,-.*
there*>f emanate from disearnate human beings.
The experiments of Mons de Rochas demonstratesimilarity of law under which mesmeric and mediutnic
phenomena are produced, and show that mediumutic, li?
mesmeric, phenomena imply a self-conscious operator, vi-il
in the latter case, and invisible in the former. The fore* »»<
in Spiritualism therefore is not ‘blind or diabolic,’but *tru
nate- from self conscious operators in transcendent state»
The only ‘ Diable au XTXme Siècle,’ or the real *Lc
ferianism,’ is that element in man which seeks to exalt tk
self-hood by deriving its dependence on the Infinite; which
seeks to prevent man from discovering the iuundiate
pre-ence of the ‘ God within ’ us all, but endeavours
retain man within the shackles of sacerdotal mediate
authority; which seeks, by purposely endeavouring to mirâterpret and misqualify them, to prevent man from turnitg
to those evidences which are conveyed to him, of theaction
of transcendent operators, who are gradually breaking
through the veil of discrete degrees of being, from within,
and establishing communion with man.

I wish here to st.it** that rny only nwon for touching
DIRECT PICTURE PAINTING.
this disagreeable question at all has been to expose the
sh.dlowne-ss of tin* methods to which some people, using
Our esteemed correspondent, ‘Q. V.,’sends us the b.
the veil of 0-> ultisra as a convenience, will descend in
lowing interesting extract from a letter which he hi*1
nrdi-r to east ¿»credit on Spiritualism and thereby dissuade
received from a friend in Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A.
p.s>ple from investigating for themselves, thu< endeavouring
1 have been very deeply interested during the past winter in
to retain them within the fold of mediation by * Master»
watching thu studies of a friend. The gentleman to whom h
of Ili-sijogy, the lather*, the Mystics, and Initiates,’ if.,
refer is a man of very superior mind and fine education, fair
minded but cautious and critical in the extreme. His attenti«
of Sai’r-nlotalism. I refer to a letter which appeared in
was called to the phenomena occurring through the inediunidup
* Light list November, p. 535, in which it was inferred
of Mias Bang*, and he decided to test to a conclusion the
tliat the force by which a table is levitated at a o-ance, is
picture phase, which phase Miss Bangs has developed to i
identical with the ‘fatal force ok* <1 by Eastern magicians,
remarkable degree. He proceeded as follows ■ He went to,
of which that of the great demon •'Jagannath," whose
trunk factory and had a case made, with double hinges, and two
devilish «way ha* now to lie appended by sacrificial worship,’
special Yale locks. Ho took the case to an art store and had a
is an instance. This writer proceeds to warn renders of
canvas tilted in—22 inches by 27. On the back of the CNtni
the 'frightful evil of casting mankind into the powers of
In.* pasted a new I nitol States one dollar bill ; this bill wa*
pasted on with trunk-maker’s glue, making it impossible for it
the blind, i.*., diabolic force* of nature; forces below
to be removed without detection. He placed other private
humanity and antagonistic to humanity, over which we
marks on the canvas for identification. Ho double-locked the
have a supreme right did we but understand and exert our
case in the presence of six witnesses ; he then added eight
birtbright, hut under which forces man can easily fall,' that
scabi across the opening of tlio case, these seals bearing the
i»_ without the guidance of Sacerdotalism, of course, 'to his
impression of a notary public seal.
He carried the case to
everlasting death and destruction, if he do but tread either
Miss Bangs, where ho had six sittings of one hour’s ilnrati<*n
in ignorance or vanity that of magic—fur innocent
each, the sittings occurring daily. During the sittings he heli
Spiritualism ia but innocent magic - and it m against evil
the li wi.il.-, of tho case in hi» hands, so that it did not leave ha
magic that real Christianity wag»*« tirek*» war.’
p.i-x.-ss) it, for one moment. At tho conclusion of each sitting,
Th* quality of the Christianity maintained by such pro he carried thu case to his office and locked it in his prime
vault, no <mo knowing the combination to tho lock of the vault
cedure is clearly identified with that of Dr. 15.it.nll>*, whose
but himself. After locking the case, hegavoonoof the keys ti* the
penny dreadful is exalted in this, letter into an authority
medium, keeping the other key himself. At the concluaion **f
with which to damn Spiritualism and indc|s*ndeut research,
the aixth sitting, which 1 attended, ho opened the case aid
and who»« policy and methods arc therein sustained, a»
found on the canva* a beautiful portrait of a deceased friend,
they have Ixuin by the ecclesiastic* already indicated.
which he H'cognfosl. Tho portrait was simply an exquivt«
Tn reply to this condemnation of .Spiritualism, 1 have
picture, «nnewhat roM-rnbling paatal work, although ditfering
obtained information from leaders among occultist* as to
considnrnbly from It. The conditions surrounding the prate*
tion of this picture were sufHcient to establish clearly the f«t
the n*al value of th« liook which has thu« lieen exalted into
that this pbsnonionon doc« octnir, and U products! by an ageigy
spurious authority.
uti .»* n and unknown in u*. *ti]| leaving open the great question
fo*l me add that in using the mcducval rcc.lr*»i1i*tir*|
m to how and by what agency it Im produced.
II .I.A
bogie and threatening human being» with 'everlasting
death and destruction,’ the writer niusl surely Le saying
Member» ot the London Spiritualist Alliance and subscriber)
what sho knows to be sheer nonsense, if «hn ha* any pro
to • Light • who have not vet paid their subscriptions for the
tensions to oequaiiitnnco with philosophic thought No
current year are respsctfully asked to do so without delay.
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THE ALLEGED dearth of mediumship.
.r b(. n.’ in the main, I nm planned to sec agrees with the
] fninMixi in yours of April 25th. He thinks with me
' t iherr w really no dearth of mediumship ; that the founding
f’* nru religion Is not the work of Spiritualism ; that the early
i nlet» wore right in confining their attention to the
j'lmsutrstion of the life beyond, leaving out religion as an
rl.|.iunt or even a limited branch of the subject. This is an
»huiM iwtcnl <>n the views stated by the same writer some
,. dilu »inee. and I am thankful for the change, which is not
pnutial to him only but is affecting all organisations, gradually
l.ut wirely. However, it is not true to say that this is the view
.(the majority of the so-called spiritual associations, nor of the
n .j rity of the speakers at such gatherings.
of eourse 1 admit it is unfortunate that these associations
|,.,<e to meet on Sundays, and not on an ordinary week-day.
The effect of such meeting is to constitute a kind of rivalry to
the churches to begin with, which is afterwards supplemented
by ridiculous tirades against the Christian ideas of Hell, Heaven,
;he Devil Ac., Ac., the critics overlooking the fact that these
ere understood in a metaphorical and not a literal sense. My
uw of the terms ‘ faith ' and * faith Spiritualist ’ is plain enough,
and B iu direct antagonism to the meaning given to these words
by the speakers at such meetings as I have mentioned. I
think you must have knowledge first, and that faith is
the result of such knowledge ; they, on the contrary, wish
“ first to get our knowledge through the faith that we
Ute in unproven spirit control. My view is : knowledge before
futh; theirs, knowledge after faith. They say. ‘ Hear what
toe trance speaker says about the spiritual world.' I reply, ‘ I
never have been out of the spiritual world, and the ex|*rieac«i of life here and now are just the very lessons I need to
enable me to progress here, and fit me for the life beyond, and
«hen I get to the beyond there will just be in it the very
k«>n41 need there for that life, and the entry on the next beyvnd, and so on and on.' Of course, I do not mean that these
lives are separate in any sense. It is only one life that we live,
ud it begins and ends in the spiritual world, or rather universe.
Jc<t ns man is a spirit, and manifests himself here in a way
•call the physical, so in the next stage of progress he remains
»spint, and manifests in another ; again another advance, and
erxher manifestation, and so on and on. Spirits neither go
way nor return, as * Qumstor Vitre ’ has very graphically
,hi «n. All communications from spirits are made by telepathy,
not by coming buck in any physical sense.
Now. the ‘faith Spiritualist ' is opposed to all this, which
hw been the reasoned conclusion of spiritual philosophers in
M-yi'A for at least three thousand years. And what does he
put against it I Why, the utterances of mon and women in
trances ; not spirits, or wise men, or his own reason, but men
in »n abnormal condition. It is as if a man were to say, ' I am
fling to do an extra lot of business to-day, therefore I begin by
gulling myself hypnotised.' But the ‘faith Spiritualist' says :
'Oh! but these are not mediums in a trance merely, who arc
»peaking ; they are controlled by spirits who use them to speak
through.' How do they know this in any particular case?
They have no evidence in proof of such a view. These persons,
they may say, allege that they are spirits, and wo believe it.
But that is reasoning in a circle. It is not disembodied spirits
that make the statements, it is obviously the mediums, ft is
hire »nd in such things that the ‘faith Spiritualist' brings the
•hole subject into ridicule both for ordinary men of the world
and fur scientists. /And it is just nt this point that the
divergencies arise in the minds of sitters, that destroy the
nnnifedalimis of mediumship. It will not do to say as some
' faith Spiritualists ’ do, ‘ Oh, it is all right, I know this control.’
Whit hu means by ‘know’ is that he has heard him speak
Iwfore : but ho has never had any positive proof of the fact that
ii i>.i control at all, and nothing but positive proof, not once,
l.u| nn
iKva.iion, is of the slightest, value.
thru is a test 1 have tried with such communications. I
hsi'ii put twelve questions, all of tho simplest kind, to alleged
■onriol«, such ns ; What is your name I Your age J When did
y.,u piniivur 'f Family remaining after your death I If married I
Hu,ileu name of wife I Whore did you live 1 Ac., and then
r<-|mtt>i the Mino questions a fortnight later, retaining a
«(iu»n copy of the first unswurs. The result I found was that
oaiut uiiKty-five were not spirit controls at all and only
«Ik,ui live per cent, stood the tout. But why is it so I and is it
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not grievous that it should be w. 1 Say* the ‘ faith Spiritual
>*’': 'The answer to the first query u simple. The medium'*
ordinary consciousness is through the physical brain, this being
rendered inert by trance. He does not really know who he
himself is. but simply acts 'generally as an echo to the thoughts
of his questioners or the most ¡«.sitivc minded of them.' If you
think of the control as the Angel Gabriel, he is Gabriel. If you
once get hold of a name, ami an audience,or many of them,t ike
it up, the medium has no ¡«iwer to give another name, and is
perfectly unconscious of any misunderstanding or error having
been made. These trances are quite automatic after a time.
The medium 1ms simply to think he will go into a trance, and in
a minute or two he is in one; or, if he is more positive, he
adopts the io'‘j'j'4ion in the minds of the audience, which is, ‘ go
into a trance and let John or Thomas or M iry -peak through
you.
N"t long since 1 saw a medium in a trance. The control
said he was a Chinaman, and was only able to say a few words
of English, and he made an oration in Chine.*:; quite unintelli
gible, however, to an Englishman who knew Chinese well.
Then, it being supposed to be i dialect of Chinese with which
the gentleman was not familiar, a Chinaman was got to listen.
He could make nothing of it.
But on a later occasion a
gentleman from India was present, heard this unknown tongue,
ami recognised it at once as Hindustani, and translated what
wassail. Now here was direct evidence that someone hearing
a word or two thought ‘Oh, a Chinese control.' This
was nt once adopted by the supposed control, really the
medium mid no control at nil. On asking the medium if hu
had over been in India, we learned that he had lived there seven
years, and had learned to speak Hindustani. Notwithstanding
this mid the medium being told all about it, when the same
language was spoken again the medium entranced still su'd it was
Chinese, tho reason being that the audience were mostly Com
posed of persons who were unaware of the discovery made, and
still thought it Chinese. The medium was a most straight
forward, honest man, highly respected in the community and
trusted by the Spiritualists.
It is the interest of all Spiritualists to know the truth, and
beyond the simple truth wo have no c-i"-' or moremrn/ <>r
r.liqooi to support. Spiritualism is not to bo characterised as a
religion any more than botany or geology. All three are
branches of human knowledge and nothing more. The moral
force of Spiritualism will never bo injured but, on the contrary,
will be aided by all just criticism, however free and trenchant it
may be. The letter of II. L. Hansen, in yours of May 2nd,
is a sign to me that a new and better spirit is permeating Spirit
ualism. All the dead wood on the tree of Spiritualism must be
lopped off and it will redound to our credit that ours are tho
hands that perform this greatly needed work.
ViB.
MRS. BESANT.

A correspondent sends us the following extract from an
interview with Mrs. Besant, reported in the 1 Daily
Chronicle'of April "th, 1894:—
* And what about the story that you bathed in the sacred
river, Mrs. Besant!'
‘ It is a pure myth which was started by a hostile AngloIndian newspaper. It is perfectly true that, with a party of
friends, I visited the great festival at Allahabad, but took no
kind of part in any of the ceremonies that were going on, nor
did 1, while in India, bathe anywhere out of my bath-room,
said Mrs. Besant with a laugh, for t he story seemed to afford
her amusement.

Mu. Obo. Spukigs.—From the last number of the ' Har
binger of Light,’ just to hand, we learn that Mr. Spriggs
.arrived in Melbourne by the s s. Ophir on the morning of March
20th, and was welcomed by the officers and members of the
Victorian Association of Spiritualists, at their room in Austral
buildings, on the evening of Monday, the 23nl. The room "as
tastefully decorated with Howers and ferns, and every scat was
occupied. In tho course of the evening Mr. Spriggs gave an
interesting account of his visit to this country, and stated bis
confident belief that Spiritualism is making great progre-s
in England. On the Wednesday following a lull was given by
tho Thermopylio Club, in honour of Mr. Spriggs, and on the
Friday the Lyceum welcomed him with an entertainment. Both
meetings wore largely attended.
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•THE DAILY CHRONICLE’ ANGRY.
‘ The Daily Chronicle' was very angry with ‘The West
minster Gazette' last week for telling the truth. That
sr-eins a rather unkind way of putting it, but it is the only
way we know. 'The Westminster,’ in starting its series of
Papers on " Superstitious bmdon,' did not show any par
ticular desire to be merciful to mediums. In fact, we
thought its bias was the other way : but, lo! Article 3 is
as go,»] a •confe-sion of Faith' as anyone could wish. And
yet • faith' is hardly the word. The reporter simply tells
her (il story, in a straightforward way, and there is no
getting out of it that the medium entirely captured her,
with her * revelation».' This the reporter confesses by
tailing her story, and there leaving it: and it is this that
has made ' The Daily Chronicle ’ so cross.
The story is simplicity itself. ‘ Miss Westmorland,’ the
medium, went straight to her work. With the help of
card» (the death gift of the old Gipsy Queen in the New
Forest) she spjtled a man going a longish journey over seas.
He bad been very doubtful about it. ‘Tell him to let
nothing prevent him going.' With the help of the crystal,
she gave the date of his departure: alxmt August 20th.
The reporter simply record» ‘ The. passage. had been taken
the week before for August 18th’! The man was her
brother! With the help of the crystal also, the medium
deserib d a wiie with a young lady. This scene, ‘exact in
every detail—the letter, its importance—the argument—
the decision, bad taken place only the day before!’ Then
• rapidly she ran through a series of “ pictures,’’ correctly
describing various near relations—what they were at (nut
thought reading then '), what they were going to do, what
they had bc»t avoid.'
All thia, we repeat, makw ‘The Daily Chronicle' very
angry. What busiii>-.s has • The Westminster ' to sell the
Saildu. r.-s like this ! Did it not do good service by expos
ing tin Thosophicid Society I What a discredit now to
say anything that looks like helping the other side ! Il ii
th" old, old story over again :—
Ami Blink's anger was kindled against Balaam, and ho
■mote his bunds tugather ; ami Balak said unto Balaam, I
called thee to cur»« mine enemies, and, l.ulnild. thou hast
*lt><uvih'ir bl."—d them lino,«: three tinios. Therefore now Hee
thou to th, place . I thought to promote then unto great
honour ; but, I«», the (' ll.C.') hath kept the« back from honour.

But what would 'The Daily Chronicle have! If a
reporter hoari what li* disliktw, is it lawful lo ■mppri - ■: it—
or be ul».ut it 1 We do nut at all know whether 'The
WestminslrrS’ reprewtiUlivB wished to lx»wl a medium
out ami laugh nt him (but think it highly prolmble).
Wlut we du know 1» 'bat if «hi1 wish«! this she dul her
duty splendidly, but no more than her duty, in telling what
really treurns 1 'The Daily Chronicle,' strange to «ay,
dee- not «!«• that. But the fact ia that 'The Daily
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Chronicle,’ in company probably with the large nw
its rotulors, itssumos, ns a matter of course, that ,
of the kind must he a fraud, and is therefore
sulrred: just as some magistrates have said, ‘Th,.p
cannot bo; therefore the medium must intend toc|,
But ‘The Daily Chronicle’ ought to know that th;,'
bid for crass ignorance ; and it is evident that out of, '
ignorance it gave vent to its anger. It is inevitable
you begin by assuming that everything of the kin,] ni||'
be a fraud, and if you goon to say and to act upxm n,.
saying that everything of the kind must be either ignonu
suppressed, lied about, or punished, you muil pay
penalty of ignorance. And ‘The Daily Chronicle’ ]14.
paid the uttermost farthing.
‘ The Daily Chronic!,’
manifestly not knowing what it was writing about, sneer,
vigorously at ‘ the half-baked minds ’ that take an interest
in these absurdities. It is a curiously inapt phrase u,
apply to the strong men and women who, at. all event,
believe in clairvoyance and telepathy, whatever they mty
think about spirits.
‘Half-baked!’ But ‘The Daily
Chronicle,’ on its own showing, is not even A«i//'l>ake<l; iti,
absolutely raw.
But we rather think that the extreme ill-temper of
‘ The Daily Chronicle ’ is to be accounted for by a ¡«visage
in the story which strongly made out that this medium i,
employed by the police to track criminals and by physician,
to diagnose disease. By the way, there is a bit of the
dialogue here, which has real pathos in it:—
‘ They pay you well, I hope I'
‘ Uh, yes, the fees are good enough, but they do not pay me
in the coin 1 should value most.'
' And that is----- I'
‘ Honest and open recognition of my services. Not one of
them, save Dr.----- , would admit that ho had ever been near
me, or that I had helped him.’
‘ It's a shame,' I cried.
‘ It is. I got bitter about it sometimes, but. what’s the usd
Besides, I know my day will come.’
A reference to the detective work brings out the remark,
‘ The police will l>c too well advised ever lo touch me.
All this ‘The Daily Chronicle’ calls ‘incredible hum
bug.’ That only shows its incredible ignorance. It
evidently does not know as well as ‘ the man in the street
what is going on. Even a short course of elementary
Psychical Research meetings would for ever make im
possible such an Article as we are now considering. He
say this advisedly, because it commences its Article with a
sort of wild war-whoop, in which it yells at 1 Spiritualism,
witchcraft, crystal-gazing, automatic writing, clairvoyance,
and the whole medley of credulity and swindling classed
together as the “occult.”’ We are sincerely sorry Lr
anyone whose ignorance is as stupendous as that displayed
in this amazing sentence. Its very crudeness, its utter
want uf discrimination, at once locate the writer's
position. He simply does not know.
But that is not quite the worst of it. He docs nut
know, and he would like to prevent other people knowing.
That is the genuine bigot’s way. The writer of this Article
says that 1 the small fry ’ are ‘ happily kept under by the
police,’ and he seems to grudge ‘ the more pretentious
trallickera ' their • immunity.' It is a fairly definite him
to the police to attack us. Wo hope they will. There is
nothing we should more enjoy : there is nothing we su
much need.
But enough of ‘The Daily Chronicle.' On the story
itself we will only add one remark. We said that «li.it
was told was told with the help of the cards nmJ thr
crystal : but that is a flexible statement. The story iuelf
shows that the reporter had to put herself in definite
rapport with the medium ; and there is much in it which
suggest« that the cards and the crystal were only faint aid;
to seership.
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MR. ERNEST HART AND HYPNOTISM.*
Mr. Ernest 11 art once wrote a book about Hypnotism, and a
m w and enlarged edition of it now lies before uh. ‘ < >Ii that
mine enemy would writo a book !'
We are not Mr. Ernest
Hart* enemy, however, although he is at pains to constitute
liiinwlf ours, for ho never loses an opportunity of having a
spiteful Hing at. Spiritualism, even though he thereby advurtiwn his own lack of knowledge and of fairness.
When he
I'mpties the vials of his anger on hypnotists, mesmerist.«, faithcurvr.%, patent medicine men, and other misdemeanants included
by him in the comprehensive class of ‘ quacks,' Mr. Hart
alway brings in Spiritualists at the end, apparently that the
overflow of bis valuable abuse may not be wasted.
Mr. Hart, is, we believe, considered an authority on
Hypnotism by those who know nothing of the subject, or know
nothing of it. except what ho has told them. Those who do
know, generally wonder that anyone can take his utterances on
this matter seriously. We must remember, however, that
every writer keep« a certain public in view, and Mr. Hart profiwwdly writes to warn those against. Hypnotism who, knowing
nothing about it, are in danger of falling into the snares of the
wily hypnotisor—a ‘ public ' not exactly in a position to be
critical. This solicitude on Mr. Hart’s part for the welfare of
his neighbours would be touching wore it not for bis frequent
trumpeting of the praises of drugs, amvsthetics, and orthodox
medical practice generally, which, alas, suggests another than
» purely altruistic motive—it is there, in fact, that ‘ Mother
Seigel’ conies in ! After all, we cannot blame the watchdog for
Imrking, <»r the shepherd for guarding his flock ; but it is
necessary to remember that the faithful animal says nothing
but 'Bow-wow-wow,' and that the watchful shepherd guards his
sheep only because ho wishes to have their fleeces for himself.
Now, one cannot publicly abuse anything without calling
«ttcution to it ; so the ouemie.'t of Hypnotism find themselves on
the horns of a dilemma—if they remain silent they leave the
tick! to the adversary ; if they speak they excite curiosity about
a matter concerning which they prefer that not hing were known.
M<'I people are at present as indifferent to Mesmerism and
Hypnotism ns they are ignorant of them ; and contented igno
rance, although it is a mental condition of stable equilibrium, is
one which is very easily destroyed by arousing curiosity. To
dinturb the contented ignorance of the public is, therefore, a
rather ticklish thing for those to do who enjoy monopolies, even
when the disturbance takes the form of abuse and slander. Mr.
Hart chooses speech as being, under the circumstances, a lesser
evil than silence, and the reason why he thinks it is so is not
far bi seek.
The moment the desire to know is aroused, the
centre of gravity of the mind is raised, as it were, ami the
mind itself becomes ready to fall over to one side or to the
other at the slightest push, and either to come to rest again in
another position of stable equilibrium—the position of con
tented prejudice—or to enter the path of inquiry, a path which
for ever stretches out as it is pursued.
Now, those who
have ' fish to fry ’ calculate that no harm can possibly accrue
to their interests by exciting curiosity if, when they
arouse the desire to know in a hitherto contentedly ignorant
mind, they, at the same time, give to that mind the push
neciwtary to make it fall straight over into the position of
contented prejudice. The easiest way to awaken the desire to
know is to suggest self-interest ; and self-interest may be suggiMted cither in the form of a danger to be avoided or a benefit
to lie gained ; and when anything can be brought into notice for
the first time as a danger to be avoided, the necessary push is
the reby given, and the mind passes directly from the equilibrium
of contented ignorance to the eipiilibrium of contented pre
judice, and ' fish ' can be fried at leisure. Moreover, when
contented prejudice has been thus indue d, it is very easy to
clinch it, especially in cases in which all that it is necessary to
do in order to avoid the danger, is to leave the dangerous thing
alone, for then the avoidance of any further inquiry into, or
knowledge of, the .subject becomes part of the process of leaving
it alonu.
The above considerations go far to explain both the occasion
mill the nature of Mr. Ernest Hurt's book. It is, in fact, an
chburato appeal to the public (fii.i public) to have nothing wliatiivit tn do with Hypnotism or Mesmerism ns curative agents, but,
to continue to put. their faith in the good old-fashioned agencies
id pill and potion, leech and blister ; but, since Hypnotism and
Mr. niuriatu prenant many phenomena of absorbing interest

besirlei the curative, and since this fact might tempt inquisitive
sheep aWay from the orthodox pasture, Mr. |[ ,rt finds it neces
sary to discredit those ‘sciences’ altogether by pronouncing
• hem nothing but ‘humbug ' from beginning to end, and Hypno
tist« and Mesmerists nothing but charlatans. Mr. H irt, there
fore, has kept to the beaten path ; he has, in fact, merely added
one more to the number of diatribes against Mesmerism written
by medical men who perceive that their valuable monopoly is
threatened by the employment of the simple curative processes
of Mesmurism or Hypnotism, anti imagine that they can write
those things down. Mr. Hart resemble« the authors who have
preceded him in this field, in this also, that ho fancies he an
prevent the public from learning the real facts concerning this
health-giving power which Nature or Providence has put
(literally) into the hands of all men and women, by substituting
for those real facts a tissue of misstatements and misrepresenta
tions (to use very mild terms). To correct all the errors in
‘ Hypnotism, Mesmerism, and the New Witchcraft ' would need
several whole numbers of ' Light,' for Mr. Hart deals largely
in half-truths, and a half-truth requires a good deal more
putting to rights than a good square lie. We propose, there
fore, to examine Mr. Hart’s chief argument, noticing only
incidentally the misstatements with which it is liberally gar
nished.
Before proceeding to do so, however, we feel con
strained to notice one particular misrepresentation, because it
seems to us about the meanest sapprejMi’o v»o'i and ni;i;;.>tio jalti
in the whole book, while at the same it illustrates the author's
method of handling his subject.
On the same page in which Mr. Hart records his gratitude
to Dr. Elliotson for having benefited a relation of his by
Mesmerism, he says that, ‘Although a very able and earnest
man, Dr. Elliotson was completely entrapped and deceived by
two women named Okey, who were his patients in University
College Hospital ;' and then he tells us that ‘ the trick was
thoroughly exposed by the late Mr. Wakley, coroner for
Middlesex, and Dr. Elliotson had to retire from L niveisity
College Hospital.’ That certainly gives it clearly to Ikj under
stood that Dr. Elliotson was obliged ignominiously to retire
from the high position he held in the hospital because ho had
been proved by Mr. Wakley to have been the dupe of the
Okeya. But what were the facts ! Mr. Hart must know very
well that Dr. Elliotson was offended because the Governors of
the hospital requested him not to continue to give his clinical
lectures on Mesmerism in the wards and that he resigned in
consequence ; and that the reason for this request was that the
great interest taken in Dr. Elliotson’s mesmeric practice caused
the wards of the hospital to be inconveniently crowded by
outsiders who could not without offence be refused admission.
Dr. Elliotson himself seems to have thought that this was
a more excuse, and that the real reason was that the conserva
tives of the old school were frightened at the great interest
taken in Mesmerism by the students and younger graduates. At
all events, so far from being in any way disgraced, as Mr.
Hart's words imply, Dr. Elliotson was afterwards called upon
to deliver the annual Harveian oration (for 1846) at the College
of Physicians, an oration which was enthusiastically received,
although the orator stood up manfully in it for Mesmerism ;
moreover, the Harveian banquet, which had been for twenty-live
years in abeyance, was that year revived in Dr. Elliotson’s
honour. As to Wakley, no one should know better than Mr.
Hart that he was a bitter and unscrupulous personal enemy of
Elliotson, and, indeed, if any insults ever deserved the epithet
of ' blackguardly,’ it is those which week after week were
showered on Dr. Elliotson by Wakley in the pages of his organ
‘The Lancet.' As to Mr. Wakluy’s 'exposure' of the Okeya,
it consisted in Ids repeated vociferation that those clairvoyant«
girls were frauds. In founding the annual oration and banquet
Harvey declared his wish to be that the oration should contain
‘ an exhortation to the members to study and search the secrets
of nature by way of experiment,'ami surely no more appropriate
choice of orator could have been made than Dr. Elliotson ; but
this same Wakley tried his best to make the oration the occasion
for a riot, insomuch that the college authorities had a number
of policemen present, whose services, happily, were not required ;
for Dr. Elliotson was eminently popular with the younger men.
Thu following is a mild specimen of the language used on that
occlusion by’ Wakley in his journal, • Thu Lancet' :—

So, then, the visionary follower of Mesmer, the bitter
enemy of legitimate medicine—the professional pariah—he
who for years has been puriuruimg such fantastic tricks a*
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dlapUtabl" iiutli'"' >'l '«U p»'n<«l» «. •'.«i,| them, «mil «v«' nil <mr
ni'hiMi Milu, «n ihi'iu, boinri rarely, »..um «very «luy
The
I «»itit t.i Ira «li t« rullimi t» whether they m.iv I** pr«»bic«'<l
aititi« tally and nlil’j«'« t«-l to otir •'•<titr««l ; „u«| it cm Ik«
determined by i'i|rarmt»ve only
,
Whether tin«
at till'd pnaluclion «>f tlio.«' phi-noimm*, „r tho irarformnnce
• «I th« pr»«« «
winch •<» iiftrn indile«« llmtu, will mitigate or
cnr< <lt»i i ■»•, <»n likewi»«« Ira «lei« i tilín« «I |,y «vp.iniu« only.
It «a th«» unii, i ■»>ii<i, th.i •.'h iiin «liny
thr prof«' -ion,
«invi' u-ly muí «Imp . mioiiHoly to ib>t o i m in«- th«"'« |>« it nt«« by
ri|.« niii« nt, meh twnii f« r liitiu««<lf. | hww .Inn«« •«• for ton
y«'<r», muI («'.irb-woly «bvlur« timi th« phrti<>ni«n*t th«' pm
i« niton of |i»hi uri'l>'f ■»uii:i« il operntiunw, the i»tmlu<Jlmii of
r«'|H.-«i «uni e».uif««rt hi dm« »«•», nini the « nt,«
many dm,..vi«'n,
«■i«.n nfi<T th«' faillir» of JI .'I'linnry inenim, <<«. tin«'
In th««
tinwiw, thera'for«», «>( thi turn »if truth, in th« unut«» of th«»
ili/mty of olir pnifi'inion, tu Ih«« iiiini» ■>( tli,. |«..<«<1 of nil
lunnkinal, I luiplurv you i-nrvfully to inv«<wtig.it«' tin« importuni
•ul»)«M»t.
1 he ll.»rv«>mit «imlmti ««I the following y.'nr w«m pronoun«'«*!
by n u»»n »ft»r WnhJey • own hr*i t, who, like Mr. Emewt Hurt,
uunnktwrwl M« -incn»iii ‘ humbug nn<! niMinwiat* ‘ ipinekn ‘ ;
mwi it in itmirio'ii» e t«« c«mi|Mre hm uuwmi Mid ««*urt iloim iivoinun
tíoOB with thw niévale«! v>hort*tioii <4 l>r. Klli«>taoii IL«nnul : —

!»«. not «pluc k* hunt out thuvi««>« ,»r infirmiti« « <>f mnnkind
l«» turn thro« to pt«.lit, mhiiw «w-lretmg >.u«i *n«| nonce another
t.«r thvir putj»"«e 1
\moiig «lunek«, th» iinpo»lom, cnlUd
iiMMiunrmtA, are tn luy itpliuuu tun n|««cinl (nvouriln* of th««tn,
I.-«th iimh< nihil h'iimle, hi wh««tn th«' ne»uni iwnuoti burn*
ntrotigly. rtlli' t tn an-rot ««r mitorioualy
Ilconncy forbid* Inc
to Iw more »'«piteli.
Ix t u« t»ow eoimulvr the urgumentu that Mr, Hart u-et to
j natify Ina amorti«.li timi lly pi mt ram i* ‘ humbug,' *n«l tn«M
lliVTlata »10 ' cliwtL«t*ll*.'
(T9!' kr Mrlltoa'lrlf )
* llrpnu■u«*.M*a(i>Mr»on.»»'I tiw Naw Wlurlwrafl? K» Kbx*ct Habt,
Fc.nwariy fturwocMl u.tli* Waat !.. .«.lun lt.wpiml arel lipl.'halme Hiirgaon
U.K» M ary’« H«a»«lal. La««>«irm A W»w tailiun Kfllargarl W III. rt>»iAara
«'ll Il a t.Carnal •»'.lUllUa, «l.-l M«>lO ..ft II* My |H1.«liara <4 'Trilbr.* With
iwauly fmar Illustrai.< t»a. (I ondo« I thn '-b «nd t birr, l»".i*.) I*rico .'«a
THÍ FUTURE LIFE.

I kiH.r iM«t liy wlmt g'Ma| f*t« tuy thought* Imvr Im i n *lw*y*
tn«'«l u|mh> tiling» to roima mon* than u|m>ii thing» prwnt. ThaMi
1 know by certain <i»|m>ti«<imm* to tro but tritio» ; *n«l if there Ira
nothing mone connidnrabl» U> com*, the whole Iraing of mutt ta
nothing In'tler than a trilli».
Hut there I* rtroiu enough liefurv
ua, in that «»«.ill • ternit y, for gre.«! an«l n«.blo »• eli»» , ami th««
mind of imin fra’la itoelf hra»4H)c«l and »traighteond tn thi» low
an«l iiarnrw state ■ wiahna and walla to mm- aomethtrig greater.
And if it cuuld ducerti another worbl a-ovnuing, on thia «id»
»lerna! lift» a ln«y[>lHiing gb.ry, tlic bwal that eartli can Iraar It
would Ira a km»! of imtiiortallty to onjiry »hat pro«|raot turioni
Imixl ; U> »»», wh«»n thia theatre i» dia-olvral, whar« Wu »ball act
n»it, aii<! what i «arta ; what «aiuta and hwroea, if I may an aay,
will appear on that «tag», and with what luatre ami «Bcallwncy.
How «raay it would tra, umlcr a
of ih«ae futurttiaa, todrwpiao
the little f»«uipa and honour*, ami the iiioi<««'iitary ph<aa*r»* of
mortal hie. I*«ai« B»«««*

J't 'l

now limi

«li «nKI,.l.a|.|.

, nt In min im,I 1(|" n..|
... .
( Illi ii«m|rii I'lHiw limi I Im liultpmf, |hl , I,,.,,', f,
Ii< i «' , mui 11«>" un K h I Im r I Imi. il in unni" I rmtlil. , I , ,. '
\n article in ' I Im I Imliiiigi't of Light Intoly |M|| ()
tv Itolo < Itllii'itli V in il' righi light unii mt h piopri
A « i oiiiiriiiiiig mu uw h i'x pri mi... mul com hrmm ,i ,
ho u<fiill\ ropiiiilit«'«'il ;

h mi: ipil il I «*•'«» tini'Ii H'miii I v

III I I I

\ . .Ht«•.i><■ 11<I■ >111, who i* a Spirit iiulint uml ilmiouglily ,,
ti««l of lli«> leiility <>l apirit «'««niiniHHoii, iviite'i Io us >>n i|„
.iiLp'« I of • Lying Spirit».' ««no <•! In«« Ii'ion<l'> Imviii" i..ii.ii)
b.-.'ii «'au»...I ..ini«' ,'iiiimly by un mil rut hl ill o<iiiiiiiiiiiii<ali<>nl Flll,|
in « . .ii .« <pi.'ii.'.' ( in ii« >I In«« Imok «ni I h>. mili|«'.'i
< tur «'««ri« pMi.i
«'III boo. nt'« tho glUH'lill ¡nubility of III VkhI igut nl'« to »i'filj
< .«iiiiiHiiiH'.ttion», whii'li Im t’iiyu uro iiMiinlly ‘ rm'i’ivi'il »■ i?« p.|
truth,' uiid Hui m wh« ro I Im «lilliciilty r.iin«"i in I Why «.li»«iil.|
III«'» bo i i'.'.i v«'«l .i. «iiH'li I Noil Imr i «'iiiioh nor «'ipi'iiiiii'ii Jiiilihi
.u« h » «■..in ....
W lint I«« a Hpiiit but ii hiiinun biiiiig mili » ni'«
itul liioii. ><t li«'r. ,i| body 7 11 m niol'ul allltn« in Holii'll«'l III' ‘I’)
ntl. r «ll alli tlniii tli" duy bi'f«iro.
A lying urnl i»iinrliii'V«ni' m«ii
thi. a-. • k will lin h lying «nul iiii’K'limvoiii« «pull ill'll wi'i'li, il in
tin iiiI.iiiii til« mortal bo«ly huu liimn ili'.l i nyi'il.
\! « hiHe ii"t
pllbll'.Iii'.l oin .'.«ii« poinb'lil'u lotti'l', uh III" di'lml't iiimpiili'
iitiii«'«-.'». try.
'I'll«« gin! nf it in uu follow* : Smiii'i'ipi’riim'iil«
to < li< it Hpirit.uul plii'imitmiiu nr«» lundi» in u Iniiiily, mid •» )’<kiii:;
l i.lv ' h iii'l i'< iiiiiii«''Ilut> ly «'olitr«<lh'«l Io writ".
Ib'l' ipnii'l
fiiih«'i', witting by h« r nido, iu di'IighU'd, un«l (from ii mi"
t> < > iv«d from uiiotlmr .uurmi) i oih IihI. « that tlir «ipitil wtit'i
I. In-. i<i ouI.oil, lliiri'liy Hu dotlbl Mil"|;«';il Hijt I o I lie iihii'li'il.b
«■\p«'i inmiitor on llm of hi'i' aillo t " I nko up t lio rolo. Hu' n iiiii'i
of p« i .on . nid plu« • h uro givi’ii «<«irri'i't ly , mid t lu'ii (pn miiiii'Lly
in nimwi'r to ipmatmiiH uliouL thiiuo pertmiiH) tlmy urn luid lint »
cot vit i« ipil" bu» o«« mT«'«l, involving th«» iloalh of "im «>f tli"in
and th" injury of other*.
Thi* ornato* countoriiiitmn mui tin
ciniiilf.ithi-r tri<"« In. bund, mid Imiiig apparently nii'diiiiiiiitK'
geta .i tu«'.ti.'" lorrolioi nt itig thi’ other.
Tli«’ penioii* niV'iIml
in i Ii.-1->t mi i .«ph" nr«, writ ton to, mi«l f Im «'oiiiiniinicnlimi ("Uii'l
to I». IhIh«<.
Th«1 invoat igator* conclndi» I hut nil »pinl i «tv
lints, mid «li t< i nun«' to have iiolliing mor«’ to do with tliulii
• >m i..ii'fipoiidi iit think* ‘it I* a grout pity that hu«'Ii hii»li
• •( "puli'« '.liould Io" allow««! to íiitrml" IIiohihi'Iv«'* in kui'Ii «
iii‘«iin«'i , thoy >'«'< iii to ronin about lioyond nt <l«> Ibu buiil.il
larnkiiiB Imr*.'
Ho aakn U* cull we ‘ ««(lor nny lulvim't.iyniiii>(
li. giiiiii'i .< who Ii.,»« I» « h nu tri'iit.ml,' urnl wu niriwor yi"<, ».
can . mid uh.»11 I«,, v. ry ph;, oil to du *«i
It may Im riiiidunnl
into th«' .«' (ru M«>id < ' ‘ J ion't lii'gin t»> oxpi'i'inii'iil in uny ini
p'.ii.int huIiji'i I till you huvo by roiuling <>r ornl t«'iii'liiiigiu'piin’l
a binic knoMl>d>...... I il.' 11 io I tho young Indy or luir gruiul
f.it lo i d« < .«t« d Imi a fow W"l<k* t<» thi» *1 udy of npiriliud philo
•««pliy and th«' known oonditioiia of apiritunl riuniiiiniii 1I1..11
’ l>. ■, .» ..uld nut Ini,. I>. . 11 Ii I. .1 $ I.. I." 111.1 " . ■ 'I 111 ".h i Hh i
Mol«' . it win their Iiid.iliod<"l u Illiupl ion tlmt nil Mpiril . >u<
truthful tlmt h«d lhi«in ml«, t lm dill" ulty.
Lui u* iiinturinli •
th" p... ito.11, mid *how 1 loin th«' unri'iiaolwibloiK'«* "f tlu'ii. 11
rlu.i.in ..
Th« young liviy »it* down wit h li«'r bn«'k to » In/h
wall in »lo I. 111.-re in m, ««polling cover««! with 11 lliol.
tam , <«h«'t ik« .« a pmi in h««r hiiml urnl invil«' > nnvl""ly "ii >1"
til of th. i .nt on to take hol«l of I" 1 hnn«l imd «ni..
Tho hint pt rnoliH who l|. ar t hin invitai "III Bru miiiii»
' Im « 1 k in«', ..limy .1 >t 11 m.| by our I rivliil ; <in«> ««I I In in pudi.«
hi • hmid t lii.iiigli I In riii lmn, Ink« . li.«l«l <«i th«' Iniiid nml b. l'in«
U» write, whilst hi*
' 111 • » * « a i ■ • I * Kid lit r i «iiilnl It* *«•«? t lie (llu '( |b
ji tit’H itlirr 1 »y-» * I it J mu« ■«,' t»r ‘«Jtiliii f ' iim I Im’ <■ » •’ limy lie, nul
tho Urnkinpi '»nipt I j villi'. \'i<
iiiiiH 111 r imkiuLvi In IL«
WvUarti <4 fri‘ iit| >mi<1 |n’r|iM|iH »w« >i 1« it. tlm pliw«* win ir ihuj
. Ii«1 ». ir«
('.«h «
|y t mid nil doubt, ni il . I»«in,
•Ifktnt'e m dmp«
(Th* in v
I ku to rm know ii*»i liin/«•! |fpli"
Btwl
not awnr«> th »• m « j apinl « • ui r« «1 h....
hr «ni Ai»y Word lh«t iiiay I»» on your iniiid at I In* tun« . \n<| tl
you mi « t hi nk I ok of tin« pbu •• it m I « K*»°d am I («IIiiik I Im hi. j I If

•Um kl mImm! Uieta
A a***« * (or nbiirvoyaium »ml payidioiuatr^ will tra gi*»n
try Mia* Mac<?r«'»dl« al IH, i'L»n'li«»'»tl road, hottuig Hill, oil
Tnui»«Liy evening m u, the21*1 in»t , at h o'«4««k. The «ulmi«
■»on will tie one «diilhng «art» |h i-<ii, am! the nrouuo«!» of the
aAanoa will Ira givan bi Mra. VValb«r, phyMcal nwliiliu, who.
owing lu tlbiM* and olh«r oaurau», ia at pn-ant tn «tuHrnraod
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know, hut to «wy am would b ul to hh <1 «diction iuul p d ik
iiiih Imi III' »»(!•■•» t«n • .|ip'»| | 'Hilly l«i k«’I t|p A Ht AI'm Hll<l <i In'
writ«» ‘ Very bad. then■ > t.«'"n m> ('ip|i."ioii . M»ry'» I.ill«..| mi.I
.Iaui... ..«.«i.iu»ly hurl.
Thu larrikin party limn n g.«««l l.nj.
over Um coiiit.Tii.vl nm < r. .>t<«|, and retir«. Till" I» n«> li*»<
but uxnelly w Imt h.v taken plaoe aouording l«i ««nr con. |< ...>t
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Ilio«' "VI and uv'-r ugnili mg"l |mopl" 1'1 >|imlify 1 li,'i"
.,!•••• I"1 il'" ,',VI
*o,|> ’‘"'1 1,1 ^l ‘y bini wr"*' “ b'iiduig
III» fi'lly "I • H|, IIHK ini UllhlloWII ll'ld HI
'l“'l
iiim himI ultimili a liiiihTii, unii
firn probability <»f meeting
„lili niellili Itoli’ limi pltfllIlM by dllillg HO,
Tlll"' f'Illllllì "I
III. lexilili*’ nini di iiippollitlimiit'i ui< idental lo III" ili V<-.it ign
mu ni ■Spiriltinliiun uri»« fruiti ignornm ■> uf ili" conditioim
nlllrll lolylil li" nlivillll'd by I uliauntlldo |>1 » 11IIIIII.Il y ll.lldy. 11.
i. ii mi.l.il.. tu binimi Mpil'il.itnlimii (or I.Iihhi in • bin i i, tlmy
<i. liti. i> nill "I III» ignot uni’" Mini waiil <d Ihuiightof Ilio in
i. ii tili.m unii are licci «iry IciiHiillH tu teiiell propio lo ili"
.li. ii t< .i ."nini: fni’iillmi. nini nbjuro hi uni bulli ; Ilio Inilh ni
tir1 ■-'|.iiiliiiili it ri a .l'iiiiig fallii, baaud un rea ion nuil c .
|wi limili,
Wp

' UH OHUCIFOIÌM MAHK.'*
Il l'i iilnnyn ini l'iciting lo rutld a reni dodo! 'a nlory, l’ipix ially
mi unii mi timi. Auning I Im niniiy apprecint ivo critii i inni
di'it I li.ive hi'oii of ‘ Tlm < Timi forni Miuk,' I haVti noi noi ir< d
unirli mf.icni,’ lo l lm pari of Ilio «tory ivliidi inakei il a miti iddìi
»•.il tur itìIii'intn in thè pumi’« of ' LiiiIIT.’ I numi lln- ridi u ni "
un «liii li, in funi., flmgint. of t,Im «toty nini I Im Molili ion of llm
niynlnry Iiiiiik In hypiiol io Hilggention, lo ti 'in a !• i ni in voglio
in ile World. Tlm rileviti' nulhor limi tiikcn mlvmilage of faci«
niining witllin llm Fungi' of Ilio priifmiiiionnl expermmu lo wonvo
limili ini" n brilliaiit. nlory of llm lifn ni lo <lny in l'>dioburgh.
Of. oiii .o ho limi t|m ini vantagli of iiddinv mi citili «diurni lo llm
rnillitir iiiTiiiiiif nf hi" al urloni day«, frolli firn fucini Inaili"
ln’iii',1 n|mnt. in limi pid.iirmiipm nnd numi interi "il.ing city.
Mini''.voi, Im aimiiiM t.o havu booti lort.iiiiiile in findiiltf
iiihti 'ling periplo, whoin In art ini ically fallinoti r mio llm
pò aniigi'» ni Ilio dimmi.
lt in noi. i-vnry yoillig mini who nmct-i
«idi "Urli im miopi, a-, 'Miixwidl l''nripilmiM'in ' in dimenimi! lo
I»
Il in H.itinfm'tory timi., afl.i-r idi, miopia uro Mitppmmd by
•|l"'i " I" Im ori'ahioniilly fmind unlalmlled bill ktmck im; nlimit
hi i.rii'ly,
'l'Iin doimripl imi nf llm ningienl ecremony in wliiidi
Mowi'll l''nripiliiii «un <niimt.nl tini pari, of llm limiopluinl. in un
uii'.tic l'onci.piimi, wliich miglil. In. calli-li a giitmn ni. trulli
«liitllur riglit. or wrmig llm ri-iulor will pidg" for luimmlf.
Ibili’in im iloiibl. f ilai llm iuturuHt im kepi, up kni-nly to llm vnry
kit rlinpt, r, wlmri- nlmm tlm niynli-ry in mdviid ; bui it, woiild
br uiifnir tu tlm nt.iiry t.o «ay morii t.hnn t.luit l lm key to it. in
liy|ili<itiniii. lini il. prioiiuilM alno anol.lmr problnin lo iminy
militili, nnd it. in tliia ; Ih inwmity einiMcd by diiu-mu- or
ili'.iriai by iminnity?
In tlto biniti, nftor tini donili of
mi itii|inrtiiiit pornonagu in tlm iitmy, in fmind a tumuiir.
ììii'i lutimiir iixplainn (or in naid In do ho) tlm incipiciil iiiHniiity,
ailily groH'iiig nini iiicrciuiiug ut. full inumi, of t.liin nnid c.limf
pt..lungo (n fnut, notori in tlm iiiManity of umilimi' ehiirnct<.<r).
Tlo i|iM ry Hiiiiinii In li« in tlm ....... «timi, Coni I a liniimir growing
in III», limili uf n piirfectly Maini parami, canali iminnily
Tlm
Hii-wi'r in iiliviminly, Yen. Ililt llow iilimit. tini bruiti leaioli
«lii'li fir»t caiiHcd tini pliytiii'a) dialiirbamii ultimaiing in a
liiiiiuiirT lim i it. noi. infor a hmion in llm principine llm
lir«t «lart bi'ing, ho to May, n dÌHÌnl.i<graling u-ndoncy iiriiiing
troni a prinr Hiiiirco of wunkimMH, tlm pliyxical ailim-id bning
Ih" filini roMiill I llmvovnr, tlicac aro ipm iti-imi wliiali mny
«gii ito Ilio ri .idor’a mimi, if Im lina a paycliologicnl loaning. li
liut, hi will timi abiindanci! uf infuroat in firn fife ami Ifm aoi-ial
nii:|i. woll di'iicribcd liy t lm doclor ; limai i-upiicially wlmn Im
|"iiuiln liiiiuiidf lo bave a Imliday, and nuda by ' bminy Tw.... I.'
I.""l unii l.ady .1 uru aro I Im IuhhI. ini creai ing ptiriionagiiH, 'imi,
Il fault ii to li" fmind, il. may bo Iliat of Huiimwliat oviirdoing
ibi li’tuloiicy of III" day in bulli litcrary ami iiHÌhIìc wmli and
do* ih, limi ii'iiliaiic doMcriptimi rcigtiH Hoiiiotinma wlmre aug
.limi Huuld li< bettor, nnd ni > ii'timially tliingu and cluirurletn
mi liu» niiygi'.ilivoly t.riuifi'd ivlmrn amim righi dnivii l'oidmiii in
imi ,'v.ury lo pi" "ivo tlm lìti-rary unit ma ami furili.
Buttili....
«n miii'it futili«. Noi miiny ymmg init liiira e.m ho ivcll piaci- ho
io.ni i li..i o lii i un llm «lago, "nuli lume or leu tiuci-naiiry and
■ il,'io il, nlid al il"' '"llm* timo paini limili tu tlm nat oifacl iun ni
di. u ni» i. io» I *1 Hi opimi ih dm-li. Noveri Indi a, I ho uni li» ir liiiai'H
i.i. .li.ni- «liu li Im nim.l he l'Xpoctiid tu anlvo in n friiah imvl.
Ihaiiki, mt Nti.iui.ii.
li., i ni-ilonii Mul ‘ By >11'- ikIo Hti.|.fii.|in. M. J| ...... .fon. lli.illu
•«I Wlielu« l’rli«' •*».
iikìi

l'.V

Nr.viru-.

f'imM.rau.

I nfm I umili ly, or rut ili.r, pi»rh'ip*i, I .limild «ay fori unnti |y,
f"W lm-li ImV" limi durili'.; fmty folli yr.ii« a Imig- i • ■ pi riem o
"1 I Ile d.u ). .mi" of Mpirit «allani I Ioni li.ia fall- n lo my l'»t ; m-vi-r
flmle.t, | ("iii'iiii u un'« rii ami z* almin iidvi<< iti of Ipititmdi iiu.
Bui if il. i-i « . cieiiif.od All li io iinieli t liut. la rvd, am I noi. i i -li and
llicmiai’iti ni m my lulvoeuey of il. ! <'< rt.ilidy not, lor tlm vi ry
goud and "ubai «nilai t- "imi tliuf, I icg iid III" mini ’iy of evif i>,
li" a . pi» "i mia ami in il rild ivo «■< lh<: miniai ry "f good, prò videi!
tlm I wo conl.imdliig principio« tir- <-i urdimil-■ «nd •" tornii wiili
"adì ol.li'-r ; ami I ImiIiuvii Unii Spu il.uah mi, wlthoilt il. tini,
aid", would bave tu ino, pliilu »oplil- «lly tpuiking. no v.dm-, m,
ini «aioli, nnd im nmuiilng
W)iy ‘ li- • .«u«" ■fpirdu.ih n.
rnviiiilnd to ni, aliow i ili, vril.li llm cilt.iinly uf '« '" leni die
i-xpcriimml, llow nvil ia wroilglit, and frinii "d'at -mire* « it
Hpriuga ; ami al. t lm a.mm lumi il. ti .mim i uà h"* ' v*l inlluenee«
enn bu inni., ni’iitruliM-d, 11 m iligur'd, Alti! 1 "ii'pi* •« d. llm
aiilagoni .tu of llm t.wo fon o«, righily ni"«'Ut'-I and •■■.*iimisd,
imikii for iipiril-uiil uffort, lab-iur, piitu.m «. rompi- .t, and
I iglll'Oil ili" 11. ‘ All ! bui.,’ iciy .uni" peiiplu, il Ui"i" li evi!
uà loi iiil ed wil li it, Spu il indiani ino f bu ol Hi" I >• '• d
la it ! Imi uh HiipjHou Unii. .Spiiitmib -m *"i' ini< idml. d,
ami iixl.ingilialied to luorrow, «ruilld il" re b"
b '* "*'•’
1 b"
World ! h'i l'«ir would bu mor' lnddi n ; it"
1 would bo
mori' uli'.eiire, Itili ita ititliu-m'u would bu aa dai ing and ,«•« -nihl le ;
it» inacliiimry would la- a, alr<<nga bui wn ahould not Imi alilo tu

rum ito pinna of dcvilry ho well inumi kid,
' Yo'i,' W" uro fold, * Chi i >1 innily te.ichea mi how to cuinb.it
nvil iiilhcmiitly Well, and tlieridoru we < iti diipenm witli tlm
hulp of Spiri! un ha tu, trhieh, under thè«" eireum »t.im-■., i, «
t rullili-- .onm, ibingormia, nnd iiipi-rllii'iii'i intruder illto llm
roiilnia of goapi-l tight,' Ho far, m good.
। hi. «rguiimnt
Would In- ovcrwhidiiiitigly idfoillivv, if reni < lui .1 inni!y wero
thoroiighly nnd devoully bi-lievi-d in, imi f.iitlifully proli -d
by m/inkind, l>ul wo know timi, lin i frulli and tliia prn- 'm .ir<t«H> api tu In conio apatie tm, foinrili .il>'. ivoil-lly, and tolci.int
of inlidelity.
Il ia llrnii thal. wi, imed » p<iwnrful atlinulu. to goal u-i
to action, ami wo di’icovur, through tlm muiif' ' 'tmie of
Spirit unir.m, timi, firn force-i <>( <o..d and ''Vii ni" pr- - i-ly
thè Hiium im tlmy wi-ru in llm i-arly hiatory "f th<» World, and
thnt Umy r-'quirn t.o day tle- H.iim- im'th'Hla of I rial liieut, llm
aaiim righl<'oilii organi >at ion, tlm -uiim' • udiing, d'-voilt, and
wi'io coni rul iva woi" follili! nece. nry in tlm day.'l "I ohi.
Bill, how cali wo ri'coiu ih llm nxialeiicc of evi! with tlm
gov-riiiimiii of mi omnipoli-nt, oiiini-ic.iunt, all wihi-, bencvolcnt

i Ircntor I
Tliia ieeom'iliiili-ui enn bo etlecied un vnry aiinpli' nnd re « ion
nido ground». Jlcro i ■ tlm umiltà! nnd logicai formula ; IJ'hI ollly li llbaidlllipiirfi'Ctioli : tlmiefore, inde ' Ilo
reiiink' 11iiii.eli, all libi vrurk« limai ho inforior io !lini"ulf,
if informe, ilmu tlmy are iiuperfi'cl ; if iiiipeif«"'l, tlmn tle-y uro
linblo to inlllleliee'i oppo », d lo purfi-Ctioll, ili II Word, lo i-vd.
’l'Illl, w«l porceive thnt («mi Cullili ll-'l llllll”'-lf • •!iII1111,111» «• viI
frolli II ih own l'niviTHe, m long a« Un orgniiiaed ami loft il uh
il cri-ntioll.
In imtliiiig in thè ninji-ity of firn divino power "f n creative
<;,,<! mure ■ "ii -pi' iiuti-dy almwii thnli in 11in ereation of ll>-avi<n
nnd lli-ll. If 1 did nut belii-vn in 11,11, I .houli! not. bcliove in
llenvun; I r-lmuM Hot beimi n in <ì<"l. Bui hi-re iiri««-a I he impor
talli qu-'-itioli, Wliat. d,i ivi» nieiui by thè word 1 lidi t 'firn l.ingmigu
of Kcripl.iirc "li lina .ulip >'l liiilit li" eoliAidcl "il higllly Oilrlil il
nnd figurai Ile, bui. il evidenlly umana a placo or condii ioli of
puni-ihiin-iii, trial, .md training, li in ceiìainly overla ting, imi.
In-eaiiHi- any individuai noni ih kepi tinnii fot' evi-r, but liceali .u
thnre in alway» a ni renili of Minimi pmwing through ila p.imfid
dlHciplum.
ILivmg, tlu-ii, iirrtved al thi< com-liiMion tluit »■- cniiimt
,'ipol ovil frolli Naturi’, we munì hwiru to inaku thi< beat uf il ;
and tu tliia end wn lenrii. thrmigh tlm umana uf Spiritualinni,
thnt guud ur evi! •,pinta aro | ulni i .e<| tu uh in in.... nimico with
I Im prediiinimint goiul ur nvil «pinlitie i of olir nul i and di«p’i»i
tiolin.
l'hen frdlnwn tini iiingiiiticcnt. nnd tinnì dnmovury thal
ri hgioii in mir oidy mifegunrd ugnili -t tlm enei.iiwhiiiuiit , <>l evi),
l>y bringing mi m arer tu I >< ily, wh<> cntrohi ImiIIi . ..... I and ei il.
I tlmrulorii itali i up in favoni of HpiritikiIìhiii, bceaiiM-, in
iipiteuf ita draivbaekH, il in a gn af faci and a vnluiildit i-xiirn
uiieo. Althougb noi in d "If in any m'iimo a religion, nnd imi
all illuni «ed bica-ing, lt ina nee, euiry md to religion.

light.
REMARKABLE FULFILMENT OF A DREAM.
The fo'.!*>»in^ account of .•« very singular dream and its
fulfilment i» taken from Clarkes ‘ History of Ipswich*
. I<e'", pp. $32-3, the narrative l*?uig thus prefaced : ‘We
th* net pretend to understand the theory >’f dnvwns, but
there are such extraordinary cotneidcnc. - connected with
- . oe which have been well authenticated. as to puzzle the
n -i
tcr.ed phiio- ; tiers t > i ■
for, and we give
the f'¡lowing recital *» correct, l»-tu»*- the family is too
<.s>' 5cient'. 'U* ami respectable for their authenticity to l»e
doubted ’:—
Mrs. N.-tcutt, the wife of th - above-mention*! gentleman
(Rev. William X.acuttk died November 27th. 1755, .it the age
of seven'y stea. While she and her husband resided nt
Thaxted, and before they had any idea of lenioviiut frv-u thence,
Mrs. Notcutt dreamed <>ue night that they went to live at
Ipswich : and the bnaw in which she imagined they reside«! was
-- imt*rt»»«d u|»*n her mind, that when she actually went there,
tMBM yuan afterwatda, aha had • perfect rmdiactwo of it. She
also in'uuc! th it «.- she * «« - ; - to a parlour her t>*se began
t,. bleed, and that it wouli be found impossible to stop the
■’1 ■ -i -.util - le had 1
*o much «■- to occasion her death, which
erent w>-uld hap^-cn forty years fr-m that day. Aa her mind
was deeply eopreased. she trnx- down in her p>cket-book the
day of the month and the year in which her dream occurred.
In ;«s<cbs f time they «ent to reside at Ipswich ; and Mrs.
N*t<uti. -u rvtn-»TTT._ to her new habitation, was surprised to
tind it correspond exactly with the one she had seen in her
dream ; and al«*- »he very same dos«, in going to which she
thought tho fatal omMzM happened.
Rut parental duties,
together with the busy concert»» of life, engaging her attention,
the-e ctrcuiiMtancwa were
□ f '«-gotten, and the closet was
frequented f**r a number of years witboat any fear of the accom
plishment *f her dream. On (.Tnst mas Day. 1756. as she was
reaching a bottle f dn>|M from the dose* to gire to Mr. Notcutt,
who was confused <>n his coach in the r>»«n. her n««se began to
bleed. Finding after wwne tunc that all the mean« to atop the
bio -i proved uieffeetuaL her dream eamc t«« her recollection. and
»hr rci»c»te.i km *.f her attendant* to fetch her picket-book,
directing whwv to find it. Upon examining they f -.ind. to their
unaieakaia«- «urpriao, that it was exactly forty yean from the time
her dream had «urrvd
All meboi’ were tried, but without
.«act. and
the tuwdmal attemlant entered the room she said to
him, * You aaay try to atop the bleeding if you ploaae, bat yua will
i»*< bw able
So w proved tn the event. Every part nf her
d.rrsam wo» ftltiW . M>! she ■anKUtsbad from Thursday till
Saturday—when she breathed her iaat.

minister to the knowledge an(j extension of that faith, x ,-.
fear of being tabooed by public opinion, or arrested arrf f;il (
the exercise of their spiritual gifts, (hi the />• r
'
of this proposition for the establishment of our faith, 1, ,
is the determined opposition to be encountered from , T
numerous class of persons who firmly believe that their t.-’ . !
friends. s*i«l to he de id, still live and comtnanic ite, hit >i
strenuously opp'ise calling this—the only direct .nvl p«.. .
world-wide proof of Immortality—a Religion, utile«« it i>
.
by a gentlemin perched in a box called a pulpit, rI
garment called a surplice, and proclaimed in a building «hi;
all the week, but opened on the seventh day then->f,-.d'. ।
a church. I approve, too, highly of rhe proposition«, r«,though they are. in your * Appeal,' f >r inquiring into the «...
and genuine character of those who profess tn be instmi . •
for giving communicitions from the sphere of spirit life. «-. i f
should still more strenuously ask for evidences that th"- • vir,
claim to teach Spiritualism and be interpreters of the view* i
messages from the spirit world, should not be allowed to i
themselves with the public position of »•» high, inomen'and divine a faith, until the first class—namely the sped r ahould prove their capacity to teach and addres« cIia-.-.
audiences in such terms as would command respect »nd prut
their capacity to teach, whilst the second class should mirr
presume to act under the endorsement of the licen«ed "rgi . mtion of religious Spiritualists until they had afforded ampb i
reliable testimony of their capacity to act as instruments U’««-.
the worlds of mortality ind spiritual life. Meantime. • •
monials, of honest and truthful character .should be renaitri
from each class to guard the organisation from the intruswa :
frauds and unworthy associates.
By such means as these it seems to me we might pr ice. »
well as elevate, the status of our noble movement, until r
should attain the dignity of a world-wide Keligi .m and nunife the first principles of a grand spiritual science, whilst n
pn«tected ourselves alike from the persecutions
» pahn
State Church, a wholly unspiritual system of State liws, ani -■
intrusion of ignorance, folly, and imposition on the part ; s.
thooe who are ever ready ‘to rush in where angels fear totssai.
Finally, if you and your spiritual associates see yur <»t-.
found any future attempts at organisation on line» *t vi z
harmony with the above-named, although at present niitt.T
rague suggestions, much as I need the use of a single shilfisg
in the ordinary affairs of life twenty of these useful mini«ten :
daily prngreaa shall be at the service of the business organ:on s
that repiire* the «id of the same from
The Lindens.
Emma H ikdixoe Btrrm
Humphrey-street, Cheetham. Manchester.
Spurious Materialisations.
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A Lcfia* Statws für Sp-rrrealism.
Sta,—Th» f.»Uo»>ng iwttar fmoi Mr«. Ilritx^n, in r«|dy tu
tbfc pMBphist rvccbtly awued rrepiaSinu a legal statu» for the
«jantoal n>Jies»«il. may intorvat susne <4 ywir rwadere.
T. Olmxx Timii».

To Ma. TiZuMaa Ouu T<*ui». Ke • Tbc A|4«»i. • Precucol »oawvre n. in tvfeneoo- tu the
Fatum C«>»iact aad MhnaueaMaut uf M *iorn dpintualiwn. ita
Trarhsvs. Madioin*. Haifa of M.-rtaug. Ac-, «w^Ksadly in ragani
tu ita L<»i Suoiuii in «ireal Braun
an, — Altfanogh 1 tnUy «TW wwb tbv main pninta pveaenl««l
under the title <4 tbw pomphfa« yua bare -ent me. entttfaii The
Appaal,* l am
«atficiocrtly r«wd in the Uw« of thn. mj
nativ« coontry. t>> kreew bow f«r they o»o be utihaad. ov apply
lo the pew BCt p«U4> in «hieta Sptntaalwt« heva pvanti 1
tbrir fatth ui the World. H y> a cac prupüW tu demand Chat the
faw •hall pcoUct tba i tcri an «4 war aervtea • un the Sandays
b^vthwr »ith the «rwctfao and coaeervaUon <d cerrem boüding»

Sin,—I believe it is the duty of all S;¿.-i*-.i■
•liam phen -mena.
It is only by a strict adherence to juc«a
an«l truth that the cause can make legitimate headway. F :
euose years I hare been an investigator of spiritual phetx
.
ainl have witneaeed much that has convinced me thxt Spirits*
aKan haw a eubstantiAl foundation. In my investigations! fan
spared neither time nor expense, and. while I h»ve i-e.
rewarded with genuine manifestations, I have witnessed u.-that ««*• a d’-hlH-rate and pre-arranged fraud. And it i«
with the view of preventing guilty person» fr**iu imp **»: i.* •
public that I troll Ido y«,u with particulars of a ««'•. ive
.
place ax my house on the 5th inst. There were present -tilt
« ocaiii-«n Mr. and Mr-. Wilsoo. Mr. Cameron. Mr» Boel«:
myawlf. an«l Mr» I>»viaun. the reputed molium. wh > n- fa
in Monk wcarmouth. I may atate that this woman ha- r-na
faunow «11 round this l**cality. and also in Scotland.
Th. ■» •
her j«crfomianc«a which I have witnc««*i«l were very unutafa
tury, ami the • «(¿rit tnualixi.' frwjuently thrown *>t> :* fa
attcr«. waa, I lH:liwa, the tangible and earthly f»bn : ..
with her. W«U. «frer the usual singing, Mr*. ....................
the cabinet and parjwcted to bo under .«pint contrrl The
light« were turnad low. She gave a sort of rvprv*--ru*. n (>
child—at lo»at. a email white object waa shown. Next, • *jm
white ‘form' came into view.
I determined to t«< fa
rwality of thia, and stepped up to the ciUr»« «.-i
brought the alhgeil * aptnt ' out. It reai«t«d tki* ofatv
thm with the utmiaz vigour, but I held my gnp. fa»«
dacontuuwd that it should not g«i until it faced the light. Tfart
waa woMMi difficulty in getting the Light fully turned *x «a.
•Mb thfa afcrt waa being made, the * «pit-.’ «.*..<..■ -

LIGHT.

M.y ie. iwe.)

. «„i.l.-rable fore«. A* *«>0
wo obtained thu light, we found
ib*’ th«- * spirit ' was no other than Airs. Davi*on with a muslin
r.b< pinned over her h«*d. The moment »he was released the
.<n "'it «>f the hou*»*, but afterwnnl« returned for her shawl and
tnr.ix-t | am left in |M:i»scH»ion of th«.’ mtulin skirt, which was
bx» m <>uv or two place» during the conflict. These fact*
tvfJirc n<> comment. I havunlwiy* encouraged genuine mediums,
bet impoatom have my abhorrence. I may state that once
brt.irr 1 «sized a ' materialised form,' and found it to be the
■xallel medium herself (Mrs. Warren), -he actually haring
managed to fetch a sheet from an upper room of my house
tad wcrvte it about her. Clad in this material, «he posed *,
sn orthodox gho»t. Although thia person promised never to
• «fend attain, if nothing was said about the affair, »he was actually
«■
sime practice on the same evening. She is -till giving
~ uiss uid she also resales in Monk wearmouth.
2»j. Bridge-street, Sunderland.
R. ButXt/«<I.
Public Clairvoyance.

Six, —In connection with the important article on Public
Curioyance. given in ' Lioiit’ of May 2nd. many will be -¿vl
totwdthe following, written by the late Mrs. Maria M. King,
wb tn Mr. W. E. Coleman considers «ur l>e-’. and greatest
isih >rity on such matters :—
Of clairvoyance it must further be stated that it .- nev-r
i a quality to discern spirit proper. Even when greatly
usrttod (from the other side), as in case of clairvoyant
niel'.tiuis. it never reaches the grade where it can de >rly
define epiritual magnetic ether*. . . The very procvwi of
Welling to the material sphere attaches to the spirit sn
envelope of ethers, which are associated spirit and matter.
This envelope is a weight, a force, which attache* the -pint •
t.u pathway of ethers, and to atmospheric element- with
•hich he must associate himself when he reaches hi* destiMtion; and it becomes more dense and gr -- the nearer
he »pproaches the sphere of the material, until, by the effort
ofh- will to aid. it becomes of a quality that en«e* the
intdligence to deal with earth-born elements, in a manner, as
/.ideal nnu does. Spirits •• clothed are th —
y
dunr yance. The apparitions of the departed, which »p;- .r
<•1 tSed in the actual garb they wore in the ff esh. ., 1 w-.tht.ieir
ieihly peculiarities. described by clairvoyants, give evidence
rf this fact. The assumed appearance is for an evident 1 .ject.
tad is a vesture put on for occasions, as any garment»nd i- f
the u»ture of the material elements used in materi¿i*--.ti .n-.
X. Y. Z.

A

Case of Obsession and its Cure.

Sa,—While the subject of obsession is engaging the attentxc of your readers, the following instance wherein the evil was
m,"Ted may not be out ¿f place :—
A y-'iing lady (Miss Maddock* . who bad left ‘ ils c. untry
tad settled in New York, was for abut seven years subject t.
«•Hen and unaccountable fits of unconsciousness. Theae fit*
frvfiertly seized her at the most awkward times. - ¿ueti::.-.- vven
m the public street, and upon one occasion she was caused t- fall
dseBafi^ht of stairs, to the imminent danger of life and limb S
v.uH suddenly feel intensely ill. a cold shiver running through
her from head to foot, and become immediately unconscious.
She saw various doctors, who told her that there w
thing
lathe general state of her health to account : r such attacks,
th i.h they might possibly lie due to defective circulation «■:
th* Uwd.
At last she was advised to _ :■ '• !!■.;
iL««p.‘.l u> New York, where she was placed under the eberge
if a doctor, who attempted to cure her by mesmeric treatment.
:.b she readily went into the hypnotic state under hi*
¡macs, he did not appear to have any power to remove the
taa* >«f her trouble. For a time -he persevered in thi* treatat regular intervals, until she begin to feel an intense
rvpagiMOOe to attend further. Her friends, howe ver. urged her
to ointinu«-, but. strange to say. with the coming of this rejsrn’.wte the doctor's p>wer to mesmerise her had vanished,
ad be expro«*ed hi« irritation and astvnishmeirt t . it he olid
du is «thing with her. She. theref-re. with a sense of relief.
■wm>! to visit the hospital.
She then came ovvr to this country on a visit to friends tn
Bira-ingham, with the hope that the thatige of air would
bwwdt her. But the tit* continued ax intervals of about
tv. a week. The relative at whose bouse she was stay
ing happened to lw a Spiritualist, and she spike f the
*»w t» Mr. N Smith, an old Spiritualist of d-iisidevwNe
n,*mr:Kv. and it occurred to him that these so-called fit*
aigbt (.maddy be cauaed by vbaosaiun. He accordingly aditwed
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the holding of a4anos« for bar lev/ .-.«-nt m a madi -rm.
M *« Mvi-badt« did «it U|x/o one »«e tvo • eyas, «ne, with v«cae
frietvl*. and waaarx,n undoubtedly e<mtrZln{a
the roxrtrol
was », violent and noisy that her fri«>l«, ux being expenenced
in •Sp'ritQalMai, bec»me alirTn«-d. Mr.
■ । t-.<n meatsooed
the
e u, Mr-, Haugh* « r* ; r
.
.
wh<«tb«.-r »he, '>r her guidea, e lid do sr.y.
m tJ,.. niattar.
I* HM»z,n
that ■•* .-v*t » . i"- •.♦.
«r»aie .
and, cun-.u*ly no-i.'h, a nigbt
teo 1
•. M.-.M*id- k«
>** in*.r ziut*«l V, Mr • HiJ’1.1 ’ '
«"■?•»»•.« .
,i •. .z
night, and clairvoyantly «aw a young *o *»mi, vh«?M «he fek W
be the one »he w m to Leip. (. p«>n ar* tally »«r.ag M -• Mad
docks, she at «mce re^/gniaed her m the pvrwja vhtwe pvy.hie
form »he had *eer,_
A circle was f.zrmed <A pevxia willing to help, ax»i the five
«eance was h«l«l at the house «.f Mr. Ba-ley, • •r.v.'.i. The
condition* were very haruxoni ■*». szul M.»> Mal. <k« •*•
controlled. She at once became quite naBaneMea, md th—, ae
the spirit got tu -re power, »be neoifeWed a., -.he vx«kwt and
noisy action* bef-.ve mentioned ; a kind cf yellmg with mam
Uigh’.-.r, and the banging-of ’.be -¡.e-lium * L»nh
-. .e.
We tried t«> ind ice the *;..r.t to t«e n» >m rational. >&.! • xeceried
in calming her to *oiae extent, •• r. oz- i az g«.- aach out i
her that wa* intelligibi*.
At another — anoe. the spirit wa* lew vy.ier.t. —d appeared
to be a w.zman wh had . ,t,e mwl from religi«.»*» mvrua. .1. ..
fro , etpre«-: <.*-he use:, r~ nem of the worki,'
: speaking f '■■‘•e ¿-**r-;.*:
n -.
overtake mankind.
TLr writer tried to rev».n with Lev. and
ind I - her V. leave ’..e a rid t,
*i_ai lev •and j«ay some attentka to her own vusi>ii',om. */ut virh m•iifferer.t auo.essL
The- -*
■ >1 •
■;
- •• -i; ■ in* *
from the olxcwiing -;*nt,
we had -i-e -ar.-:'».-, c f *r. w
ing that M:*- Mwlioclci Lad tea*-. I * ‘»r tr . el vita <•
At one of the *ean. --. heli .* '.\o h -*e o*‘ •. ... «r.ter. «- **.fora eocwidetabfe time with apparently wo malt, m t»r ac Mi—

M. 11‘>.<* - .- ¿otKe.~-.-i. at.1

.

. .

gt t.znx : th

ing would happen, «hen. u-te '-e LL-i>.'.e-i.,. M."- H> .
aval
controlle«! by thA
*t r.t. * _ > crtktzg ami >---- ar
incident hap-.er.el. Toe ¿.Kant the *pcrr* o. .tr
»i*
appeared to jump <1 cann t find a bectet • ri ■ expt*-« - tat
happ>enwl from one medium tv the t-.er. an'. Mz* MwLiuc*.»
was for one instant omrro lied, and then fn*e -ga-a. and tbe
spirit was beck ¿outrolling Mr». Hac.hton. Tf.e st-trrt
mplained much •! ;<ir- in tie bead, repeatedly e in at mi ng * <
my hea*i. tuy head
I shall g > m*»i
I may mcnt. a -,-re
that several perooo* in the circle had experieooed aoadry anpleasant pain* in the be id when this *pcr.t »*»
it.
It was a very gainful o ntnA, but the »tint appearod f e the
firat time to get a gkmxu-.rinw c
f -vr row. -•»• . •' :
before she 'eft cvatr.l -be sail. * They t> .1 im I w«a m.. mil
did not beitew them, bet I mv Uriah 1 mast have has*.'
Asked h w it wa» thst *he had •• ; Jed M.— Mali <*-, «¿.e
said i’.e i.'l n t sr. w. • i- -• . hai v»y* ft? rel:eT-.j vbeL. dr
she C" lid get cL.-e t- her. The -pint did z.-: appear t '.-tklevstan 1 t:«»t - _■ * i* . r.'t . • g. ' a: -\. t . • * rviizf .l lr.. -g
ci *e *.- in-x er per* n s«-.. . ,*m
The _’ ••«!« of Mrs H explained that t b e z reaeaa ft* *i_ «
the »pint t.iec.ntrol her * *-. t it they vert »tie • y •_ mg- _ ■
spirit :■ i developed tn.-hum.: etu Je her t r*.-s *e her j»*«-. a.
as a first step towards restoratioo t ■ * *■ -¿ I meatal ««oLtuo.
and in thisci-e they were able tu withdraw her fr es the -. berv
uf the medium and take her t nt place» in the sphere« where
she c old • '«tain t‘.e help needed
Fr. m ti-i: nme, the - ¿nt,
in c-«irr l.ir.g M.— M.iioc»-. txcaiae gn.1-<-.y muc« rar-, «»d
and after a time t- ’.d us f - a«« f the «pinta wh ha.? helped
her, and expro*- 1 u the circle her thaat* * r the iz.-_. rtant
services they had rendered her. She aoon ceased to eorittnl
*!:••_-ether, *-...;b •f r M_— Mail ■ k* v very i:*^i*._ _uneutnmation.
Wx.
414. R. <t- :i Park-road, Birmingham.

I have read Mr. Haugh:« n s ac&vint of nty experirLce in
Cunnecti ,n with the uppw«l
which 1 *iiervd fr * f. e
eeven years, and from which I *m t> - < h*|«pily freed. -X». . ,
Spirit iali*m. l
.y - -t. *■ » . . *i. »* 1 ■ r»t :,.
that tny illue*« was ire »«« m«*liam«Li:, from rwai'• j •• ^ -_w
thing similar t my wn ca*-.« in th, *Tw<> W r-kis.’
Euzxrrrs M*:u«®csj<

light
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Allantia

- Th«' hi*f ry -»nd >iisru| • on •>? Allan* • '«-s extract«»! by
•l.i-.llT fr i-.'hr v ’lumvpub J... i,,. J |,y the The« -.'pineal Publishing
9ucir*y. **
in b»re,-w-,
nances <<( th» Uto
H 1*. B . an«l »* no doubt *» nunutvly authentic aa her other
rvvehtfi««na wore.
1 will net however, detain ymir readers w ith many criticism.*«,
but »ill .'illy. ■»• .» -.«nitarixn. objf.: tn the [■!»<> *'f the city, in
whi h »0 are t.-lil that it •
-.irromilal by two or three 0«>lic. ritr;< rin.- •■! canals, an«i we su(.jn-*«- that the iuhahitaiits
drank the waters of the*** reservoir»If so, the« <11 the drainage
the Central City, and of the
aevotvd *nd third rings of houses mu«! have pa«axl into these
canals, and thus typhoid fever and universal diarrhava must
have Ken the re-nlt, and I would xuggvat that wry probably
this » i- the cause of the aubincrgvnc* of the whole concern.
N. R. Sanitary Engineer.

SOCIETY WORK.
I

*e,.;-’ * l*st« «tc «red as «OTWW» •*" 14s reef nf
s X-W«a«i wsiA ae4i*-A
I Dy are <s*sreit«d «eil.1 «ait if» Ay
a, do*«»a-fly as yo«ra We. a a.i Ay
ill n rfiay t Aase «*re»4»re* M lAe** ceoasa»ace*ww. /»aitrWa,-» taifl,,«
'».«irisr ■ ri ,a/tre eewwds W M rw**'t tles** swaresbatMe* .Vo not.ee
reeeswd le**«- «tea tAe <rw y»W •» TVsagey o ears tig* ».twoo'on J

Whajcuu H«u_ 218. Jmwt -tuict. Mxu Exn, E.—On
Smulay la»t we had * g"*d meeting, several perwons giving
■
•
.
• 11 > i ..•'!- M irsh, cliirvoy mce.
W. Moon
Snra Treat» SodKT «>r SranvOMa» W an Ham-lxxk, E. —
Mr. Rom.M Brx.leT g»va ■»«her grind treat last Sunday,
to » gv-l audience. Mr. Gardiner rendered a m>Io, which was
UgMjt aperaeiated. Mr. IboaaM Bailey will be eitti us again
next Sunday. — Tin- Nf.-Vtfar*.
Dxwx or Dat Snarrvai. Smiwtt, M5, FoaiTMn-anjiD,
KrxTt»u Tow». N.W —On Sunday evening next, service at
7.30 pr- aipt. TV.twu* G-alfrey. a young medium, will give an
tn»pirat>«*1 a.ldrn»a on • Tbe R*dationidiip between the different
Sp.nt.« am! the Sphere« to which they redong.’ Clnireoynnce
to follow - M. R.
Caatoirr P«t. mol> -<i- u <- trrv. Sr. Johx , HxiX.—On
Sun.ivy l^«t Mr. E. <». Sadlur kindly conducted th** aereiee.
yuvtng mi excellent adureaa ur> n •Charity.‘ in which he strongly
plaadd for tha cnltiiation <«f thxa dinne quality in ita purest
and broa.l« »t set»**.-. Di-»;ate the alluring Wcuther, there was a
fair audience.
whom ret.uuood fur the afler wcwnce.
wtueb was kuxlly !«•! by 'fret Dowdell * * .'•nowtlike.'—E.A.
I stmji inos it <l»MUi»m*igso Sixierr.—Member* of the
Spiritualists International CatfNSf» *oding Society will tie pleased
ts^aaast in-purer» and C"m*»p«u>d with Spintrndiats at home or
abrued. Fur explanatory litsrature and list <»f members eddre*«s
J- Allen. UoO. Sec-, 115, M'hit« Pewt-laoe, M inor Park, Essex.
The meetings hi'nl a! she shove sdiire«« will Im cl iwed on and
fr*itn June lit. and Will be re <^«n*d (T>. V.) on October 4th,
1XM.-J. A.
N.irtb Lxiatwi, Srtarn <u»n’ Scirrv. WnuxuTo» Hxll,
IxuxiiTtMi.—On Sunday Mr. Rodgsr, who occajMod the chair,
s.- kvoo 'M.raclee' ; Sirs Jonas «poke, under control, on the
life of childri'ti in th« »pint w.irki ; and Mr. Kiruunau gave an
adtlre* .« 'The Phil.wophy of Spiritualism.* Mrs. Ix/wc very
kindly play»! two «election» on the ptan>> and sang * The Better
lusnd ' in eplcndid style. At the upen-air meeting tn Finslxiry
Park. Me-wre Jon«*. Br«».ks. and Kilmtuan gave addremu*.
and a friend in the audieine* related how he had l*eeti converted
to Spiritualiaui.—J.K.
S< bk»t Maaoxn- Hau, C*inawiix.-W«. bad a must
«ttcccsaful meeting on Sunday last, e hen the hall was over
crowded. Mr. Dmg. who |<rnaided. made a few happy remarks ;
after which we had iiewrty prais» and prayer, which must have
prodmwi cxeeptuiaal hanunuy U> enaMe our friend Mrs. Bliss
U> rwcupy two boors in giving psychometric dalunsation«, to die
delight and saludactum a( all present.
We l«upe 'StT frielxls
will onw «nd giv*. Mr» Rnglvam a «ytnimiheUc wrl-ntne nett
Sunday aftern*Mi<i ami evening Tsn will be pn/vided at 3f>,
Station road. — A. E. B.
Tub Snurrvat Athxmjccm. 113, Kti*iWaB«-BOAi'. W.—The
lectures delivered by Horatio Hunt still contirow to attract
good audience».
lart Sunday's diawrrarse on * Are Spirits
Subject to Astral Influents»I was the beet hith»rto given at
th.- above pUcw Tbe lecturer stated that every planet hail a
ghost realm .d iu own, and that. whil»t •pints were rex really
subject to the phymcal influence* of the natral hid lea, yet they
■were under the contrel of the spiritual fore«»» of •>! worlds, but
as advanced epirite had a grweter knowledge than irnntah «d the
planetary syt.-m stul It- mighty «.»kings, they he I «.«a
tn limit the adreree mfleeocus of the * Fate«. Two
fo|>
lowed, both u< which were beautifully rendered Next Sunday s
subject: • It a man die, sbaU he five again 1
1* L G.

lM* I«,

CvvrMUsu Rooms, fij, Mourn, Kn kthkit W m
T. Br.^h.m again occupied the platf..rll)|,,Mr, |,
last with alli ndtlresH, the subject ,,f w|lie|,
,""'-'I»«.
pl-.-age of scripture which refers to the ' nianv
‘
hen af'cr. 1 he langiiag» throughout was full
«hl.
abounded with the tin., ¡nis^ery which we hiv. |.' utlo|"'
”
vint 0 with Mrs. Riigh.'un s discourses. Occasion.,Ik
“
than Usually felicitous touch evoked a burnt of
UM ,.. *<: de. or.m, Vl>ll|.| |wrU]y b lVi. ,.IV1||,
larly noticeable in this, as in Mrs. Bi igham* pi. vi..., , di, ‘
were the el.‘ |Uent and appropriate gestures,
elf.ctiv. 'J
tioii to the other high ipialities of oratory which she dis,’
The lecture was followed as usual by impromptu v. is.
subjv. ts chosen by the audience being ' God's I. .v. t , \|
’ R.-c ignition in Spun l.ife,- and 'The II-uli-r ' |:
anil musical in diction, and exalted in sentiment, tL .
improvisations were highly appreciated by the .mdi-n
The last of the loetns was particularly well - turimi,
view «if the fact lint- it had to deal with a nubycct *>:
what removed from the atrecriain.il and social tuples umm!)«
««•k*cted. Mr. Thomas Everitt, the preddeiit. occupied '.
chair, and the musical contributions to the service cotnpn i
songs by Mis- Florence Morse and Mr. Sherman. an<l » pii r
forte solo by Miss Butterworth. Miss Belle Cushman i
rvi it.-d an original piem, • Do they Miss me at Home <’win.I
was well received. Hits being Mr. Shcrinan'.s last appean.
hut one <>n our platform before leaving this country,tlie«>ramitt.se and friends desire to express here their grateful appre
eiatioii vf the kind assistance he has rendered to the ni'i'i '
portion of the services, both as a member of the choir and «
trained solo vocalist. Next Sunday Miss Rowan Vincent «
deliver *n address on * Spiritualism : Its Ideals and iu
Realities,' and Mr. Sherman will again sing a solo.—D. G.

RECEPTION TO MRS. HELEN T. BRIGHAM
i >n Friday evening, the 8th inst., a reception wm held i:
Mon-e - Library, O-snaburgh-street, N. IV., in honour of Mr«.
Helen T. Brigham, the well-known inspirational speakc.' :
Nenr York, L'.S.A.
There was a large attendance, and MrBrigham received a cordial greeting from the visitors Aft<r
some ph.usant intercourse with the guest of the evening (who
was acviinpanicd by her friend Miss Cushman), and a charm,
injly executed pianoforte solo by Miss Alice Hunt. Miss M s
introduce«! Mrs. Brigham in a brief speech, referring to her
devotion to our cause, extending to her a cordial welc.»m«
aa • oo-workur, and giving expression to the pleasure it
•itf.ir»le<l L udon Spiritualists to have her amongst them. Mn
Bnghani gracefully responded, remarking that such a coriial
reception gave one strength to continue the work for truth ; i:
was good to Assemble thus, to encourage one another, and t..
testify our esteem and respect for workers from other lands. She
concluded with a beautiful inspirational poem. Mr. Luckihj
in a few words thanked Mrs. Morse for giving the coiiipiny
present the opportunity of meeting Mrs. Brigham. The tuuiicil
11
I
i>ng included solos by Miss M. Bu-Ji, .Miss J. -i
Dixon, Mms Butterworth, Miss Morse, Miss Alice Hunt. Mr
'
Sherman ; recitation« by Miss Belle Cushman and
Mr. Ba-.il Monete. Bofreshments were served during the even
ing, the amiable hostess (Mrs. Morse) presiding in her usiul
genial ami hospitable fashion.
Among the numerous company were the following: Mr*.
Il* l.-n T. Br i J.m., Mris 1 Jelle < .ushmaii, Mrs. Bell. Miss Roa..n
Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. Vango, Mrs. and Miss Morse. Mt.
Rumford. Mi-, and Miss Brinkley, Miss Shorter, Mr. T.
I
Mr. "i.| Mi • Lucking, the Misses Dixon, Mrs. Daini
Cape, Mr. G.idfrey, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. and Miss Corp. Me
:
ilcher. Mu Baker, Mi
Dickie. Mr. Clark, Mi
Gillsot. Mr. J. Allan, Mrs. logl< -ton, Mr. and Mrs. Rae, Mi
I i .i i i
Mr. Mo*. , Mrs. Fell, Mr. (.‘olson, Mr. ,1. Allen.

Mr J. .1 Smith, Ac.

B. B.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

* Premier* Eh-on-nts <b-Cliiromancio.' By Dh. Baits.
Gixirg«'* • ’»rre, Editcur, 3, Rue Racine.

P»ri*

■ Tf.* Art-n« Cm Mir. London Agente: Gay ,k Bini,
Balford %ti.',-l. Strand, W.C. Price Is. C<1.
‘ Tim Wimlw AJagazm*-. for May. I...inion : Ward, l.-'l a
Bowden, Limitesl, .Sahsl»ury-««piiire, Fleet street, I 1
Price tsi.

Mt. A. I. Warrr. new book is now in the press /»nd »ill
■
bod next Month by Georg«- Ralwiy. Tin- titC i• f>evil worship ;ti Frane««, or The Question of Liu-inr. '
R>s-or<l of Thintt» Sw*n ami Hear«! m the Screl .S,,<i<ii<'
acoirdmg U> the Evidence of InitintuH.'
Max with hi» foculrla «- is like a liana) of musili. Here i*
teotebooe» here ere y**ur lint*», tins cornvi, ami the Fr<‘i»l
born.
It require» b»ng drill for each inatruninnt. ft n ’he
very Ixi’inna of life to teach men the u»e "f tln n -.- i i .l j ■'
and the bnroony uf the whole.

